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1. 
I NTRODUCTION 
Sex educa tion is a n es sential fa ct or in the emotion-
a l and mo ra 1 develo nment of t :~; e ad olescent girJL. The i m-
!JUlses c onnec ted with sex and reproduction i nt roduce fa c-
tors into co~duct and character that a r e of great im -
DOrtance. These imnulses are far too strong and imnortant 
to be left t o t he i nsti nct. The way in which the g irl 
ha s been trained to react t o these impulse s will deter~ine 
t he type of char acter tha t she wi ll ha ve. 
In re lati on t o the emotional and moral development 
of the g irl, it is necessary to . not e t h a t sex education 
i s more t han sex instruct i on. Sex educa ti on , like all 
education , is a d eve lo,J in.'; pr oces s in whi ch the b i r 1 
must grow in both, h er i deas of s ex and i n her a t t itudes 
t ovva rd s 1 t . 
The t i me of adoles cence is not the time to begin 
sex educ a t :"L on; t hat should hPve been done before the 
ch i ld entered school. HowEl\rer, t hose who a re work i ng 
wit h adol e Pc ent girls should r ea lize the i mnortance of 
c reat i ng a wholes'0m.e attitude towards se x and 1-a k ing u p 
theta sk that, i n ma ny ca:ses, has not been started . 
In the f ol l owi n; ~ag es the wri t er has at t empted to 
set r ·orth the nec ess i ty of sex e ducat ion and t he results 
2 . 
of neg lect i ng it . in the mora l and emotional develoDment 
of glrls . It is necessary to study both t he youns er child 
and th e older wo~an t o obtain the desir0.d i nfor mat ion , 
because of the fact tha t s e x ia a growing 'Jroces s . 
3. 
PART I . 
THE ~LP.CE OF SSX I N LIFE 
4 . 
CH!~PTER I. 
THE MEANI NG OF S5.:X 
Sex i s a fundamente l na rt of life, a deep human 
h unger, and mus t be regardeC. a.nd recognized as such . 
The g enera l a ttitude to wa r d life a nd sexua lity cannot 
be s enarated . nTo se x , we owe more than po.e t ry ; vre 
o we the sons of b irds , a 11 voc a 1 mu sic it ~. '· ' lf , the 
p lumage t hat come s to s un reme g lory i n the bird of 
para dise , the mane o f the lion , the tres s es of women, 
t h e blush of t he ma i d , t he bea r d of ~~ n, and all h i gher 
farm s of life in nlant a nd ani mal wor l d . To the debit 
side of the sex ac count we ID '--1 St c h a nge many s illy 
s tuuid i t ies and s o ·ne o f t he foule st inj ust ices which 
g o to make t he thiDc<; in hum2n culture t h e c: ma zing and 
1. 
v a ri ega ted mosaic it i s ." 
According to F~eud in his extension of th e term 
"sexua l", sex mea n s mu ch mor e thsn t he me re reference 
to t he g enit a ls a nd functi on of uropr oga tion, but must 
""" 
be r eg :; rded as a "more comprehensive bodily funct ion 
hav i ng pleasure as its g oa l, e n cl only second.::: r ily com-
1. Dors ey, CL .4 . Wh1r '!it e Behave Like Hu rr1.9n Being s D. ;::. 22 
5. 
ing to r:e rve the ends of rs"Oroduction. Secondly, the 
se x ua l i m"Ou lse s a re to be co nP i de red as including no t 
only b ody or or ganic p l e a sure, but all those mere l y 
affectiorw t e imnulses to whi ch usage a ·,plies t h e ex-
t rerne ly amb iguous word love~ I-le hold s tha t ''love '' or 
"libido" includes much more thE-Jn desire for sexua l 
unlon . SexLwl l ove with sexual union as it s a im is 
t he nu c leus of 'Nha t we me::m by love( and is wha t the 
·9oets slng of). From thi s cannot be seDa r a ted in 
any case 2elf love a n~ love f or narents and children , 
fri endship, a nd love fo r hu~o nity in g enera l, a nd a lso 
1 . 
devotion t o concrete ob j ec ts a nd a bstrac t ideas . " 
Freud conc e ives of "libido" as having certAin 
imDorta nt charactori s tics. He h ol -:'l s that it v ::. ries in 
int ensity in the same ind ividual, a nd ths t there i s a 
certa in qua nti tative ebb and f lo w, correspond i ng to 
t he different p eri ods of nhysiologtcal development. He 
a l s o ma inta ins tha t t h e individua l has the libidina l 
urge in early chi l dho od . Thi s differs a t the time 
from t he norma l adult manifestations, :1 n c1 exhibits it -
se lf in chil ~ ho od 8 8 the so-ca lle d parti ~ l or comp onent 
1. I-1 ea ly, .,Jtn . , Bronner, l; . F. , a :1d Bov;ers The Structur e 
and Mea ning of Psy cho,<L1.a lv sis p. 4 
6 . 
i mnu l ses . The e.ens iti zations of the " lib i d o" become 
atta ched in succes s i on to va rious b ody a rea s other tha n 
the s e xua l orga n s , such a s the org a ns of nutrition , ex-
c ret ion, procreation ( erot ogeni c zone s ) and a re manifested 
i··.1 localized e xcitability wh ich i s r e li eved by a-:>propri -
ate stimula tion . 
Freud be l i eves tha t t he di r e cti on o f the libid i nal 
fl "Jw is const a ntly ch :<mg i ng . " It may be direct ed :>utwa rc'l 
or i n ward as in object -love or na rcism ; it mav bear-
re sted in t t s forwa r d f l O'N ~~ s in fi y..ation; i t ma y f lo w 
to leve l s renresent i ng earlier s t ages of deve lo oment a s 
in regression ; it may become dammed un as in r eryres s ion ; 
or it ma v be defle c ted i~to other more socia lly occeu t -
. 2. 
ab l e c ha nnels as i n su b lima tion ." 
Other writ er s and psycholog ists d o not agre e wi th 
Freud and relegate the urge to the background . Alfred 
.L~d ler ho l d s that the Ego , or the urge to p ower i s the 
one e~reat dri v ing fo r c e a n d ma nifests it self :~ ui te f ::"e-
quently in a s exua l farm . Other aut horities feel that 
t h er e is a no sition between the t wo ~oints to be taken , 
and recogni z e that sex v a r lously operat e s a s one of the 
c hief urg es in you t h. It domina tes th~ conduct in a 
2 . Hea l y , 'Nm. , Br onner , A. F . , andBowers The Struc ture 
and Me a ning of Psvchoana ly s i .~ p . 6 
7. 
l?.rge number of cases a nd in othe rs lt re .., resents but 
a minimim of the whole emotiona 1 experiences. 
Pnobably mor- e than a ny othe r function ofthe huma n 
being, sex and reproduction have had more influence i n 
~ indling huma n emotions, determining conduct, mouldi ng 
thought and imag i nat ion, modifying ind ividual develop-
c.TJent , i nfluencing r e l a t ions, organizing society, co lor-
ing "9h ilo sophi es and mo r a lities which have resulted in 
cramned ot in s:'J ired human beh~wior and chara cter. \Ve 
owe to sex and renroduction the in:::~ ividua ls of which so-
ci ety &s com~osed; we owe to sex and r eproduction a ll 
t he d ifferences a n d t~ consequent attra~tions thRt draw 
men and women 'md boys e n d g :t.rls tog ether. 'Phene develop 
into such realities as l ')v ·· re. ~J nd court ship, hup,band 
and vii.~ e , m.:J r ri · ge, fatherhhod, a nd home life, a nd from 
these come the f ine f'.entiment s c; nd devotions which are 
natura l t o these relations. 
The sex impulse is neither good or bad in i tself. 
There a re op ,,ortt.mities for the upb :_dlding a n d enrichment 
of the sex instinct a nd e ·:: ua l op ·:)Ortunities fo. · de-
gradation and bea s tilihess . From the root of this in~ 
stinct, there may spring the highest inspiration of ma n 
or his grea test menace. There ma y come lust and selfish 
gra tification, the violation of ner son~ lity, a nd the 
lowest depths o f vice to vrhich a human may s ink. Ma n 
8 . 
has b uilt homes and formed relati onsh ips that are sym-
b ol s of the i :} eal f or many f orms of li f e, around the de -
si re of sex. On the o t her hand, sex h c-: s been thwarted 
or reure ss (• d by modern man :ntil it has given rise to 
many forms of undesirable behavior and there has b een 
utter cHsreg _; rd shO'.''n fo r th e obj ec t thr ou 'h which the 
desire h a s been satisfied . Sex may -~ e a constructive so~ 
cial forceor a destructive s ocial force . The c ontribu · 
tion vvhich it make s to societ y and the p :=J rt it n l ays in 
t he development of the character of the i nd ividu{3 1, de-
uends up on theeducation , d irec t i on, a n d the us e o f t his 
imuulse . Thus, sex 9resents a cha lleng e to educa tion and 
to those uon whom the task of the guidance of the a d oles-
cent p; 3. rl fal Ls . 
By eex in huma n l ife i s me a n t the biological dif f er-
ent iations that result in the fulfi l ment and reoroduction 
of life. It i s neces ~a ry that man master sex o~ b e mas -
tered b 'r i t . In man only, there is s e rious di sha nnony 
and co nflict and division , a lt hou g~:l sex pervc:de s a ll na-
ture. 11 Perh<'J ,JS or all the -or ob le ms tl1B t cha l letl.:";e us t o-
day, none i s s , de licate and d i ff icult , none is so deep 
in the hea r t o f humf3 n ha1Juiness and misery, none is so 
steeu ed in ignof' 
ranee a n d blindnes s as is this - uroblem of s ex . 11 1. 
11 Se x i s a mi ghty u r g e , but it i :-· not t h e euDr eme 
f a ct i n t he un i v e r se no r t he g r e a t e s t th i n~ in t h e wor ld. 
Lik e other v a lues , i t must lo s e its life in order to fi nd 
it . Be:~ Lming a s a ni mc; ih a ttra ction , it ri s es to r om·' n-
t i c .<J t t a ch ment a nd i s co 'l.s umma t e d insniritUc1l affec t i on . n2 • 
I n r e l f - purrender only i s f ou nd s elf-rea ll z:, t ion •:rh ich 
is th :' fi na 1 e xn Pri ence o [' love. 
The f unctions and impulse s of sex ~ re bas ic in hu-
li f e ,..,h i . "" i 1 f 1 . man . · l · e rep r e ss on or c ons c1ous u.en a o sexua 1m-, 
pulses s erves on l y to f orce tha m down int o the un cons ci 1u s , 
wh e re t hey f lourish a n d l a ter e mer~e in surpri s i llt:S f orm 
a n d no~er. Su9pre s sion a nd con tro l of t h At whi ch r uns 
c ount er to the hi n:he s t go od of civili za tion i:s ne c e ssa r y 
and i s quite d i ffe re nt from reDre s sion. ·:Y i t h out the sa t -
i s f a.c t ion of the sexua 1 n e ed , a vi t n 1 p~, rt of out c omnle-
t ion a s huma n being s i s missed . When the hi r~her feeling 
va l u e s a r e e stabli shed be tv e en ma n a nd womon, then Rex-
ua li t y bec omes a he i ::>:ht '-'ning of t h,e beauty of t h e re -
· 1a tionship an d a stimulu s t owar d a f ulle r expr es sion o f 
t he ind i vi dua l as a who l e . 
l. Ed dy , Sher w0 od Se x a nd You t h n . l 
2 . Ibid D . 10 
10. 
In char a cter , the ba sie and pr i ma ry urob l em is 
the 3ttit 'J.de that t he individua l forms . I n t h e deve lon-
ment of the ado l escent g ir l, it i s of utmost i mportGnce 
t ha t ehe develop a wholesome , oDt i mistic, estheti c and 
sc i ent i f ic ment a l li fe or attitude toward . sex. 
11. 
CHAPTER I I. 
THE ATTITUDE OF SOCIETY rrOWAED SEX 
Al t hough sex p l ays a n im~~rtant uart in the life 
of eve r y ind ividua l a n d of society as a ·whole, t h e 
g e n e ral a ttitude of society towa. r d s e x h as not been 
a n attitude of clean , 'vholesome , a n Cl. frank thinking . 
Se x has been clo thes with mystery , vaguene s a , v ulgarness, 
And has been c ons i dered a.s a subj ect that is no t to be 
ment ioned in oolite society. The i nfo rmat ion about s ex 
tha t a l ~ rge mDj or ity of g irls h a v e ga i ned ha s not be e n 
t hrough clean , wholes ome, an liplifting measures, but 
thDouc;h underha nd , secret , a n d unrelia ble sources . 
Th e ir nBtura l c ur i osity has been t hwarted a nd r eore ssed 
of 
a nd beca u s e t his curiosi ty , they ha ve resorted to f ind-
i r1g ----a--ey informat ion thr ug h a ny or foul means . Parents 
ha v e ne~ le cted the se x side of the g irl's educa tion and 
c o n sequent l y t he g irl has f allen int o habits and h a s 
been thrown into s i tua tions vvhi ch h a v e been det r i menta l 
to her moral a nd emot iona l deve lopment.. These mi ght 
e .9 sily ha ve been avoided with the "9ro?er s u i da nce. This. 
ha s not ben the f a u lt of thn r,:>:; rent a lon e but of society 
i n general and. bec ,~"! u se of the u n wh :J lesome a ttitude t ha t 
h a e, Dreva iled t ov:a r d a ll matte r s n er t.a ining to s e x . 
12. 
Children have not been o erm itted to ask questions 
the t may a ri se i n the ir minds concerni ng sex . Th en r; u.ps -
ti ons hav e b e en a sked they h a ve been immed i R t e~r hushe i , 
ther efore glving the chi ld the impre s sion, f rom the v e ·r'y 
beg i .1.ning th ,-t sex in a 11 f orms is a vul gar s ubj ec t. 
Thu s , inhibi t ions to sex hc::ve b e en nass sd d o '.·:n fromPtf£i'-
e rst ion~and,no t. unt il the l a st several dec :-des ~has the· 
i mu ortance of a ·sho l esome and f a ctn'lal knowl edge b e en 
r ·:> co '-- nized by a l a r g e number of e ducat ors an·' iri elli -
a:ent nara:ets. 
·-" .:.. 
We · see tha t eac h g eneration h a s had the t aboo 
pass2o. o. i t o it and we wonder wha t has been th e o r i g in 
of thi s t abo o, in civilized society . 
Even fac tor s a c comna nyin:; the eexu0 l imDu lse 
1 
s uch 
fa lB:ng in :td.v'El , have b e en ridic u led a mong a do le scents b y 
t he e l ders of civ ilize d society. 
Cons i d e ring the atti tlid e of -:Jrimi ti ve pe ople toward 
the pube s cent g irl and b oy , we find quite a d i f fer ent 
atti tude. Ins1ead o r the e illy attitud e , which nrev a il s 
i n civilized society , tovYa r ds falling in love, there wa s 
grea t d ignity an:'!. hig p r ega r d attached to H . It '-Na s 
n o t c on st de red as a n outcast am ong human 1·mnulses 9 but 
was r egarded a s one o f the g ood an-:'! na tural phGses of 
l ife . When t he nrimitive g irl and boy entered puberty 
13. 
th G ma t ur ing of the seX')B 1 ':"lO'S '::> rs was r eco ·nize d by 
t h e -':lubic rites which 'Nere enter e d into by the ent i re 
tribe. The se we r e the so le a ttemot a t for ma l educati on 
am ong the lowes t sta g e s of c ulture. The >Jrimit ive g i r l 
became a 'N ife or 110tber a :b an ea rly age which would no ;v 
be rega r ded as s till t he childhood age . The ~ubi c 
ce r 0m, n ie s '.?er e f ormP 1 and s o l emn and obs erved with great' 
d. i :~; nity . The s e ri tes ·· er e observed by t h e white and 
yellow races i~ th0ir nrimitive st ges of culture , a s 
va ll as the red a n d bl a ck savag es . Al though same of the 
ce remonies of the oubic rites would be conside r ed i ~moral 
in civilized s4cie t y
1 
and the y ea rs f ollo,Ning e"Cl.tra nc e 
into nuberty which we now c a ll a dolescence a n d u s e for 
educati on we re i gno r e d , it is i mp or t ant to note tha t t h e 
ori m~ t ive ~e oole recognized entranc e int o nuberty as a 
d i g ni f i ed and i mu orta n t occas i on. 
'l'he :.r ea r s in the hums n r ace · followi Dt~ the days of 
sa v agery a n :::1. e xt endi ·1p; tnto the Dresen ' hGJve b e en char-
a ct e ri zed '~ '-' s ilence and m"rs tery. Thi s was the a lmo st 
univ e rs.:' l a ttitude of the e lders until the present g en-
er ation. Ho wev er, this at t i t ud e of s ilsnce,witho olicy 
of ta booj ha s n ot been a suc ce s s. It h a s not o -,..,eserved. 
mo ·:'a ls and i e1no cence. Sex 'N E. P. cons i.dered a ~vho lesome 
an -1 n ; ~--mal •)a rt of da y life of the nrimitive · ID-3 n . It 
14. 
is civi1ized man who has come to rega rd it as something 
ana rt a nd as something to be whisnered about. 
If the attitude of the ryrimitive neople was not t ha t 
of taboo, it is interesting to see what forces in society 
brought a bout the di f fer ence in attitude . . SociBl r,:> s y-
chologis ts do not agre e unon the orig in but the chief 
reas on seems to be econ omic. 
That which determines ·~lllhat is go od or bad in society 
a r ices from the wa nts of the dominant me mber s of the soc i a 1 
group. Thi s is seen in the parent-child relationships . 
That beco ,-n es g ood or bad in the family g roup according 
to the 'rta nts and conveniences of the parent . The orimi -
tive boy or s irl became independa.nt at entrance into 
puberty . The h i g h standard of living, and the c omplex 
demands of mo de rn society have necessita.ted the 'lr o lon -
gation of t he period of ~denendance. Civilization 
means a l onger neriod of education and the more advanced 
civiliza t :1'J n has be come , since the days of nri rn itlve 
man , the lon_r; e r the periods of education have like-
wis e be c o;-ne . 
The primitive boy or g irl at the entrance of p u-
berty 'N C.f1 able to SUDport a n of f - s-pring because of t h e 
few demands and tre low standard of living . .1\ t the 
same time they were a ble to prevent il l§gttima cy. The 
primitive narents were not burdened with o f f -spring of 
15. 
y oung gir l sae1d boys . Therefore no d e s ire a rose on t h e 
p a rt of the -oarrmts to sun:Jress mating among the adoles -
c ents. "Therefore sex a cti vi ty wa.s not bad a nd was not 
1. 
condemned in r elig ion , in ryolitic s , or in custom ." 
The advancement of civilizat ion wi th its-9ro l onged 
neriod of you ~ hfu l educ at ion has postp oned the time 
wh e n the youth can b e c ome economically inde:?endent . 
r.!_'he b oys and g irls o f many g enerations have n ot b een 
a ble to supnort themselves or their of f-sDri ng . 
The sexua 1 instinct has not bsen modified a'long 
wit~ the adva nc ement of civilization and the age of 
1 .... h t b 1 d 11 A lonl'l' ith t' i d ev e opmen u as no een de aye . * "0 w ne n-
ventions which raise the e conomic sta nda rd s of res ':1ect-
a ble living , b iologists ha ve failed to i nvent a :nethod 
of delay i ng puberty and the nsych ol ogica 1 imnulse s tha t 
mature in t he teens. Puberty c omes j ust as it did be -
fore e xoensive shoes and s tock ings had becomesbadg e s of 
2. 
resuectability ." 
7- he sex taboo as well as many other taboos has a -
risen along with the desire of a d u lts. 
Pa r ent s de sired to n o Rt n one t h e marriage of their 
1. Hollingsworth, Leta S. The Psychologv of the 
Adolescent p .l03 
2 . I b i d . p. 104 
15. A 
children until t h ey completed their education and be-
came able to surynort thems e lve s and their off-spring. 
rt'h e y a lso desired to prevent illegitima cy. The most 
obvi ous method of social control is to frig hten . The 
sex life was surrounde d with a mystery, and all thought 
of s e x wa s cMrtailed by taboo and social restrictions. 
I n this way , the marrying age has gra,dua lly b e en ">"JOst-
-; oned do vvn through the centuries. 
1. Dr. Sad ler holds tha t it is probable tha t grand-
·o · r2nt s v1ho had the -economic burden of the t ffi i r '~:rand -
children thrown upon them 1-vhi le the young ma rried neo-
ple were securing more training, attempted to avoid 
fu r t her bur dens by sup-oressing sedt desire in the :.roung 
and de laying y ielding to sex instinct by any mea ns pos-
sible. The e l der s want t h e y outh to supore s s th=eir 
sexua 1 impulses for the benefit of the elders and those 
who d o not c onform with the desires of the dominant 
g roup beca me bad.. The educa tional pEr iod beca me length-
ened cL1d the ability to sup:.Jort off-spring du r i ng the 
te ens diminished, 9 S t he se x dr ives and ' The sex tabu 
became man ' s i nvention to -post-pone ma~ ing and off-sprin5 
1. Sadler, IIm.S. , a 'ld L.K. Pilotino; Modern Youth p .277 
16. 
unti l adolescents c ould attain economic inde':lendance. 1 11 
In the pr imitive t r ibes the sex taboo bec ame ancient 
and homorable and a Da rt of the mores . As a -oart of 
t h e mores , they received religious recognition and sa nc-
tion , cHlc'lt~tch has been ua rt of an economic ban,bec e.·ne 
soci a lly ba d a n d ultimately sinful. 
"~ l t hough economic factors hc.1ve not been the only 
on es tha t h ave influenced the a ttitude of civi l ized 
soc i :c: ty toward sex , they undoubtedly have n layed a 
l 2. r ce an d s ignificant D::J rt. 
17. 
PART I. THE ~L4 C~ OF ~EX IN LI F E 
CHAPTER III. 
COB.RECTL,TG UNWHOLESOME J\TT ITUDES 
IV!odern D sycholog y has had a g reat inf l uence in 
c ha. n ¥?n.g the old att itude of tabbo on a ll ma tt ers pe r-
taining to sex . It has removed the a tti tude of suuer-
2tj_t i on conc c~rning sex . It has g otten away from t h e 
idea t hot sex is t h e low a nd v u l gar attrib ute of an 
anima l na tur e wi thout ry oss ibilities fo r h i gher develop -
ment but forev e r tryi:l.g to d rag individua l s d own . 
The t a boo which h as b e en nlac Ad upon se !: ha s not 
succeeded i n des troyin,; the se xU:: 1 instinct. Al so it · 
ha s n ot ~1r oloD .. cr,ed the maturati on of the sexual i n s tinct 
a nd sexu~ l p owe r s i n t he a do l es cent boy or g i r l. The 
sil ':'nce conc e r ni ng s e X\.lB l matters h a s proved a fai lure 
in the t.10r a l end emotional deve lo Dmen t of the g i v;l. 
SexLw lity ca nnot be sem::rated from t he rest o f l ife , 
n either ca n it be se~a rated from ch~ ra c te r . T~ i ~pulses 
co~nected with sex and. renroducti on i ntroduce the domina t -
i ng fa ctors in conduct and cha r ac t er . "Sex enters i nt o 
chc,Jra c te r b y VJay of v e'. y mBterL'1 1 f a ctors and equa lly 
t hroug h the most emotiona l, esthe~ic, r a tiona l, a nd 
non-me teria l."l. Positive char a cter may b e Cl eveloned 
1. Ga lloway , "' lilT .J.. • " • Sex a nd Socia 1 Real t h p . 59 
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t h rough means of the c.ex C!\.-ta lities, a l s o the neglect 
of sex qua lities may d e ve loned negative ch~ ra ct e r. 
"In conse quence, when , .• e would t r a in cha r a ct e r, 'Ve may 
not d e ny on the one ha n d , tht s cientific appr oa ches 
<Jre futile and thetonly superna tural interv entions c an 
l. 
expla in or i nflue n c e it. 11 The bi olog ica l abd l) Sycholog · 
ic a l a nd s oc i a l consider <.J tions o f sex a r e the verystuf f 
of which c h? r ac t e r is made. Ch~~act er i s the sta te of 
atti t w.J. e of ourselves which a ccents or reject s st i muli, 
vvh ich <..l'T!Jrove s or d isa noroves s ensat ion EJ , a nd which i n 
s -:. me degree determines 'trha t our beha vior shall be unde r 
the se c on d itions . Sa tisfactory adjustment of the per-
son to wha t is mos t sig nificant in his life a nd surroun d-
i ng s is t h e f unction of cha.r a cte r. Conduc t is determi ned 
II 1. by chara cter. 
The ?s ex orobl~m h as b een a cha ract er nroblem for 
ma n y 0 e n erc1 tions a n d viill e ontinue to b e as long a s the 
pre sent soc i a 1 r·e g i me . Although the sexw,! 1 iii:!Dulsa 
i f'1 h l f:' tinctive, the l;:no wled.c~ e of the re su.lts and the 
e c ono >rlic bur dens tha t s ex-g r a ti fi c a t ion e nta ils, i o not 
ins t i nctive . The un instructed g irl, in her moral a nd 
l. Galloway , T . W. Sex and Socia l Hea lth p . 55 
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emotiona 1 develo pment, is lik e a sbip without a rudder. 
"Certainl y i n t hese days when the cha:::Jerone is -9as e i ng , 
when boys and g i r ls s o freely go on O'J_t ings and mot or 
excur ffiion s t og ether , it i s noth ing short of crimina 1 
l. 
to let a girl grow up without su i table sex instruction. 11 
The g irl i s entitled to a f a ir sta r t in life . This 
enta ils a very clear know l e dge of t he biolog ical con-
s equences a nd the socia l r esponsib ility invo lved when 
y oung g i r l s yie l d to the s e xua 1 in~ tinct. The sexua 1 
instinct has a r ema r lcab le caDac ity for chec lc l ng and 
a l so for int ~nsification . 
Sex education is a cont inua l ,..,roce ss .:md includ ·:> s 
the ·.·.rho le of li f e . In t h is it differs from mere se x 
a 
i~struction. There is not defini t e t i me for the nr o-
cess of sex educatio to be b egun and no definite time 
for sex e duc 0 t i o:-..: to end . It cannot beg in with adoles-
caace and end with a dolescence . The maturi ng of the 
F: exua 1 impulses make this an es oec ia lly da n,..ge r ous time 
U(] 
for the r instructed girl~ The mere :::Jre sent ation of 
biolog ical facts doe s not ne cessarily mean t ha t the 
full moral and emotional development of the g irl will 
t a ke Db ce . The new sex dangers of the p re sent gener-
Sadler, Wm. S . and L. 'r . 'P iloting Modern Youth D . 228 
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a tion de mand a mor e sniri tua l i nt er orete tion of fa cts 
ab out sex . Howev er, t he mere kno wledge of biolog i c a l 
facts may be of great v a lue in g ui din3 g irls and pre -
vent their fa.lllng into many undes irable habits . 
The develop~ent o f the e motions is o ne of the most 
neg lect~d parts of educ a tion , ye t it is one of the mo s t 
imoorta nt i n the develoo~ emt of the chara c ter of the 
a d o le s cent g ir l.th e moral standa r ds of a n indivi dua l 
ca nnot be any hb:h er thnn the e mot i ona 1 l eve L The 
taboo, my s 1ery, a nd i gnor '' nce c onc e r n i ng sex ha s b een 
a gr eo t de tri ment to t h e e mot i ona 1 developme nt of t h e 
g i r 1. Emotions are mot iva tor s of conduct but they d o 
n ot motivate conduct on l y , 11 they color our ac c e ':) t ance 
of fact s , c log our reasoning throu 3h bia ses a nd or e judi ces 
and ha mpe r the best expr e ssion of our ·rJUrn ose s . More -
ove r , emot ions may be trained to resoond in defi n ite 
l. 
way e . This i s as true of sex emotions a s a ll o"ther s ." 
There a r e da ng ers i n teasing t he e mot ions wh ich 
y o u t h should k n ow, a s it 2-ho ul d k n o-.Y the limita tions 
of emotionel c ontrol. The t a boo a nf' silence a nd my "' -
ter~·ttB.t ·have-. s urrounded se z h'ave ~ left t heefri•Jtional 
training of t he :-1 dolesc ent g i r l t o be a cquired by t h e 
Edson , Newell ~n . Tr a inipg Youth for Pare nthood -p. 11 
The America n Socia l Hyg iene As s ocia tion . Pub li ca tion 578 
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tria l and error method . The r esult s of y outh gone a-
st ray through lack of emot.iona 1 cont rol are a"9parent 
on every hand in every co ::nmunity. It is j '_ls t t hat the 
c h ild should have a ri~ht sta r t in life i n regard t o 
the ll.ealth o f mind , of the emoti ons , and of the reoro-
duct ive s yst em as it is of the digestive s ys tems or the 
blo od . 11 The c hild who se intelli,::; ence is allowed to re-
main cont ent with wha t he he s a c quired c!.ur ing the first 
f ew y ea rs of life wi ll nev er at t a in the menta l sta ture 
of which he is capa ble ; but ne i t h e r will the child who se 
emo t ions a re allowed to s t pgne te in infantile sati s§a ction 
and ma nifes t a tion, a 1t a i n the cha r a cter and oers ona li ty 
L> h 0 b h 0 bl II 1 • o ~ 7L l c _ __ e. 1 s capa e . 
The emot _onal habits :: nd a ttitud es at lo st de')end uo on 
th 'a healthy g rowth and the ev""ry- day experiences . Per -
ver s ions of se~ will re sult i n the arrestu tion of d eY 
ve lopment u p on a low l evel. Thi s means a different 
attitude tha n s ile nc e , and in its • l ace, candi ~ de E>. l-
ing at ev e-:·y ')Oint and the discarding of sec r etiv eness 
and mvstery . 
The adolescent gir l of the modern day does n ot 
need to pas s t hroug h the adolescent Der·i od be vvildered 
1. Gruenberg , B. C. Pa r ents bl nd Sex E duca-'~i on p . 4 2 
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a t oh ysica l changes , Y;" ith st orms of emotiona l t ens ion, 
'T.' i th a vagueness about sexua 1 attraction, fea rfu l , 1o-0.e l y , 
and mi s underst ood, and as nrey for t he ma licious se x p e r-
v ert . 
Modern , inte lligent t hinker s have rea li zed the 
danger of t h i s 1 anti t hu.s,~ s e x e ducHtion suno li es 1.vho le-~ 
some ohysiolos ical a nd usy cholog ical k no wledg e and under-
stand i ng of deve lo~ment into womanhooc~ .. Th e g irl of 
to- day wh( is fo r t una t e enough to have s e x educ g tion 
a s a nart of he r regula r e d uca tion , i s Supo lied wi th 
"cons cious subli mat:ton of instinctive and oress i ng emotions 
t lF-ough int erest ing, r egular , a nd constructive , work 
a s well s s in V<'hole - some recreational an d a t hletic out -
l e ts, t og ether with s uc h an i dea lization o f the u o s si -
b iliti e s f or developme nt and h9 "'1UiU9SS Y.'hich lie in 
married l ove as mi:'iy bring uractical r e s u lts in t he nro-
taction of t h e love ins tinct fr om disastrous e xn l oita -
111. 
t ::. on or edvent u.ri il_g . 
1. Pa r ker , V .H . Socia,l :fiyglene and the Chi ld p 6 
American Social Hyg iene As sociati on Publicat ion # 54 2 . 
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PART II. 
THE ~,'fEl';ACE OF IGNORANCE 
INTRODUCTION 
It is only recently tha t the g irl in her a do lescence 
hflS ha d the ouuortunity of receiving sex educ a tion as 
a nart of her e ducation . Yet, this is still true of a 
nriv ileged fe w. This is true b e cause ma ny uarents and 
t eachers do not rea. liz t.: t he menace of ignorance and the 
close relationship of t h e sexual instinct to the moral 
and emotiona l d evelonment of the adolescent girl. 
Dr . Katherine Davis reports,tha t of the ma rried 
women who ren lied to the questionna ire tha t was sent 
out to co l lect data fo r her b J ok , Sex Fa ctors in the 
Life of Twenty- Two Hundred 7/omen_, "th e -~.o_1e appa ren t 
motive whi c h led t he women t o reply wa r:_: the belief th.6t 
se x education of th e right sor t is of the grea test 
v a lue as a ur epa r ation for l ife. Mothers wish for 
1 
their chi ld.ren s omething which they hl ve l.ilief:'"ln ll- • 
GuicJa nce in sexua l develoTJ ment nrovides , at l east , 
a meas 'L:tre of urotecti on P-a;a in s~ o sychic sex inj urie s . 
Those who are utterl~r u ngtlideCi a re t he ones who a re 
Davis , Kathe rine Be ment . Sex Fac tors in the Life of 
Twenty-Two Hu!ldr ed \Vomen Introduc tion p x i ii 
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undoubt ed ly t he mos t l ike ly to suf fe!' ext remely . A 
metter of ev er y day ha1Jnening is t hat t he g i-r l, ca re-
f ul l y shielded i n the home from wha t t he parent s think 
to be impure knowledg e for her, l earns corruption in 
half- a n-hour sneech or by the examples of a baqy outh-
fu l comoa nion, or a debased elder • . Purity ha s nev er 
b e en fost ered by prude ry. Curiosity has not been 
annihila ted by t he co ndemnation of it, but has been 
tra11.sfo rmed into a furtive prurience. In the p l ace o f 
s c ientific teaching , t here ha s been subs tituted i m-
pure , vulgar, and pernicious sources of information ; 
a nd the entire subject o f sex a nd reproduction which 
s hou l d be bea ubiful an d sacred to the adol escent ~ irl ~ ' 
has b ecome a morbid Dreoc cuna t i ·>n of a great ma.ny dis-
torted minds . 
The cons t ant repres eion of knowle dge of the vi ta l 
inst inct, which has been a r e su lt of -orogress, has in-
valved confli ct and has g iven ris e t o stern co 'ilba t be-
t ween socia l custom a nd mor a l i deas and nr imitive de sires . 
All efforts of the total s upure s sion of sex , to a nnibi-
late desires, t o exue l na t ure, a nd to extol celiba cy 
a s the highest spiritua l i dea l, have failed . 
The child or youth wh o i s i e; norant. in the ~-rnow-
ledge of sex 1 s danger' ous l y e xrJosed to secret fea rs and 
25. 
to the chances of shock . It i s from analytical psy-
c h olOGY tha t we learn tha t a large number of ne rvous 
signs and s ome physica 1 s ymotom s revea 1 q '_li te p l a inly 
th2t t he sexual question i s the orig in of the~d . troub les, 
although the nDti ents themse lves ma y boast t ha t they 
ha ve no s exua 1 emo t ions and that love conflicts do not 
trouble them. 
"Fac ts a re the only s ecure basis fo r moral code s 
1 
and the only g'J_ide in the hyg iene of the sex li f e. n 
The na nure a nd character of xk~ sex educ a tion a re of 
supremely vital i mportance. It is x~ necessa ry tha t 
the instruction be sound for girls as well as for boys . 
Ho wever, the s e.:k education of tre g irl is negle cted 
more often thab t h e boy ' s is. 
There a re several reasons wl1y ·!, the sex education 
of the gir l should be wider tha n that of the boy. It 
is upon the g irl tha t the burden of the pa rentboodfalls, 
n ot ~-< fter ma :briage but f rom the pr e -butera l stag e until 
t he menopau s e. nse x is more generally diffu sed in woman 
t h an in ma n. The woman is destined to conceive and bear 
as vre ll a s to suiritua l love, and to theS'e ends she is 
forced to eddure physiological disabilities . · '.:: i:e women 
l. Gallicb8n, C'I . M. A Textbook of Sex Educat ion p . 6 
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are t he first teachers and earliest teac h ers of the 
youn.3 and upon them is thrown Hn i :nmense res ~Jonsibili-
ty t owards the ir children and t he community . Love is 
more essentia 1 fer the physical and P:?YChic we ll-being 
of the woma n th :m man a nd the sex question in it s bear-
ings uuon the home , the moral 2. of tre young , andthe 
l a ws and customs of society is one of t he most signi-
ficant . " 1 • 
Since the attitude is a pr imary and basic problem 
in ch ,J racter, it is i 'Tlportant that the girl should ha ve 
'\>he right attit ude toward sex and other related i$pulse s . 
The a ttitude sought is one of scieh t ific interest and 
. 
open-mindedness about sex , of ser1ous a '11Jreciation and 
respect and even wonder a.nd rever ence, of persona 1 re-
sponsibility for a wise and socia l use of the function; 
a s against a secretative , light, faceti ous vulgar, cyni-
cal, o r se lf-indulging attitude , as is so fre quently 
the result of the policy of silence. The develonment 
of this means the education of understandi ng , appre-
c ia t ion, tastes, desires, likes, and ave J·· s ions . It 
is d esirable to make th l. s at tilfiude effective in conduct. 
The bridg ing of the chasm betvveen the theoretical hold-
1. Gallichan , T . M. A Texfl;boo~ of Sex Educ ~1 tion p . 9 
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i ng s and co 1duct is the most difficult oroblem in pe r -
s ona l ed ucat ion. This re qu ires lcnowledg e Bncl convictions , 
purpo se and det ermination, and training in habits that 
furni sh practice in r i g ht conduct tha t is satisfied by 
p l easure . In order to assure habitual pra ctice in makin~ 
this a tt itude effect ive in conduct, it is nec essa ry to 
sec ure an inner satisfaction in contemplating or ·,Je rform-
ing s ound sex a ct s , and disconfcr rn+'and disg ust from practices 
which a re biologically, psychologically, esthetically , 
soc ~ .. a lly, or morally unsound. 
Professor Bi g eloov of Columbia Universit y s t a t e s 
tha t it is now rec ognized that the problems o f li f e 
1. 
centering in the sexua 1 instinct fall into t wo g roups. 
They are problems relating to developing the grea test 
good that may come from s e x . Two example s are(l ) Whole-
some , outimistic, esthetic, and sc1'3ntific mEm ta 1 life 
or a ttitude towards sex ; :2 ) Healthy, ha ·'J oy marri a g e 
a nd pa renthood . Problems relat ing to, ureventing, or 
curing the common evil results of uncontrolled or mis -
mangged sex life . These fall into wight g roups . They 
are s follows ; l .Personal ill health . Many Deople, 
esrec:1i a lly in youth, need hyg ienic kno wledg e concern-
1. Bigelow, Ma urice A . Publication 0428 of the Amer-
can Soci a l Hyg iene As socia tion T h~ Establ ished P oints 
in Social Hygiene . 
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i ng s exua l 0roc es ses a s t hey a ff ect :per sonf3 l hea lth. 
2 . Illeg itma cy. Th ere a re living toda y t ens of t hou-
sands of unmarried mot hers a nd illeg i t i ma te childr e, 
the r e s ult of the common sexua l i rres~ons ibi lity of 
men and the i gnorance of WO'Tian. 3. Promiscuity . The 
uncont ro lled s exua l pa ss i ons have l ed to enormous de-
ve ldlpment of organized a nd commercia lized pro s'Situt i on . 
4. Sexua l i mmorality. There is need of more gener a l 
follo wi ng of a defi nite mora.l sta nEI.ard regard i ng sex 
ua l re l a tionships . 5. Sexua l vulgarity. There i s a 
preva ili ng unwholesome a t t itude of mi nd concerning a ll 
se xua l pr ocesses. 6. Unsucce s sful mar r i age. ,,h er e 
is a v er y g enera l misunder sta ndi ng of s exua l life a s 
re l a t ed to hea l t hy a hd ha:9py ma r r i age. 7. Une ug enic 
oa nenthood. There is a need of eug enic re s~oncibility 
fo r s exw l act i on s t ha t concern f unure g ener a ti ons . 
8 . Sex-Soci a l or v ener a.l d i s ea s es. There is an a l a rm-
i ng a mount of t he dangerou s socia l diseases which a r e 
di str ibuted ch i ef l y by se xus l promiscuity or i mmora li t y. 
Throughout life, Sex is a ma 1;-n oa rt of educati on . 
Since it i s the whole s ome a ttitude t ha t we wish t o de-
velop towa r ds se x , it is necessary tha t t h e child be 
t a ught t he f a c t s about i t Ll. i nfa ncy a nd during child-
ho od . I nst r ucti on and i nfor mat ion shoul d be g i ven a t 
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It is the gen e r a l agre e ment o f the best a u t h or i ties 
t h a t the ch ild should ha ve the questions tha t he a s k s 
a nswered in a trat hful, simple, matter-of-fact way tha.t 
is not ti nged with the atmosphere of s ec r etivenes s or 
morbidne ss . This shot;.J ... d be d one at the sa me time t h at 
t h e ~rinclple s of morality a r e i n stilled i n to them . 
The ha.bi t . t bat a re formed early in life are the ones 
tha t effect t h e charact e r. The deg ree to which the 
ado le su c•n i:. g irl will a sk for information, v'l i 11 de·oend 
u-o on t h e k ind of answe-£' s which h a ve met h e r ques t i ' ns 
in e a rlier y ears . 
There are ma ny who might have been saved fro m i n -
j ury and s erious c onsequence s if they had ..• been intra-
du e e d wh o l e some ly and. ha n-oily to t he unde s t and ing of 
the n or mal unfolding of their phy sical being. 
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CHAPT~R IV. 
MENTAL CONli,LICTS lEt.~ DING TO MISCONDUCT 
Menta l Conflict tha t l e :1 ds to mi sconduct is one 
of the s 2rious consequences tha t ~~¥ult f rom t he laek 
of wholesome understanding of the n ormal unfolding of 
tb~indiv idual' s -ohysical being . 
Control of a ctions is g enerally de Dendant upon 
c ont r ol of the menta l s t a t es lea d i ng t o a ctions. 
Emotions and ideas have a very vita l rela t i onshio to 
b eha v ior . Action is most always a roused by emot i ons 
and in the realm of ideas lie the ch i ef rest raining 
forces. Defective oowers of control may be due to i n-
abi l ity to repress the fee ~-; ling, lack of ecnotional con-
trol and faliure to a r ouse enhib i ting ideas. 
The nroduction o f misconduct and whole careers of 
delinquency a re due to a remarkable quali t y ·which cha r-
acter i zes c e rta in hi dden mental reactions to experiences. 
It stands out clear l y t hat tre individua l e xper i ences 
a di st i nct inner urg e toward misdoing . This inner urg e 
is most frequent in adole scent s, a lthough it exist s in 
many edult s . These orig ina l forces ma y be covered by 
the l ong and s trong effects of environmenta l conditions 
and h abits. 
Many cas e s of delinquency a re due to mental conflicts. 
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Dr . Hm. Hea ly bas been t a e ~ioneer in th e f ield o f 
ment a l co nfl ict in re l nti on to mi scO £ldJ_ct . His stud ies 
sho v1 t :-:w t menta l co ~fli ct do es oby a brge l') c-J r t in 
facto :c-· s 
mi cc onduc t. Ther e are other t han t he origina l menta l 
e x.,;r·rience which rn~; y ef .fe e t the mD :Z i ng of delinquent 
ca r eer s t..mon the ba si s of mental conflict. It may be 
that a special tynex 6f t emp ' r ment is, in car t, re Eoon-
si ~! e f or a given r ea ction . The re may a l so b e c ertRin 
sun erimD0 '=' ed e l e;n e n 1. s , such as the thougl1t or t nnu lse, 
os once h e l d , c rop un asain i n the mind throus h the 
active forc es of ~mory and of associat lon a nd hab i t 
format ion. P ers ist i ng environmental ~- nfluences may 
l. 
further the d evelo:::mB nt of delinquent tend ency . 
0 entb l conflict beg ins wi t h renress l on . 
pr ession is me~nt the e xclusion o f na i nfu l a.nc'l unnlea aant 
2 . 
materia l f rom the c ons c ious a_nd motor e xnression . 11 
No mental exner ience i s ever ob literat ed. Repres eed 
im'Jul ses tend to uni te wi th reDress •:::d ideas into t he 
un c onscious and be c :l:rJe comnlexe s . The se com-,J le xe R 
tend t o unite wi t~1 re •Jl' e ssed ideas into the un-
l. Men ta l Conflicts and Misconduc t 
2 . Healy , ;fl!m. and Bronner , A. The Structnre and ME:;~an-
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c -,nscious and become~ complexes. These c omple xes tend 
to break ou t in forms of exDr-ession which the pat ient 
do e s no t connect with the renressions that produce the 
c -)m':J lexe s . These emerg ences a re of t wo kinds , ill h ealth 
a nd misconduct. An idea which has been pus l"l ed forwa rd 
by an instinct or an urge is repressed. The urge can 
enter consciousness only in t h is way , that is, one c an-
not be conscious :)f an instinct or' urge except as it 
is p~shed for wa rd b y an idea. The sources of these 
ur ge s a re lost tn race h t s t ory arrl in cosmic connec-
tions. The re~')ressed urg es a re repressed b ecause tlreir 
expression is opDosed by the super ego. The super-
e g o is the censor which the eg o establi ehed. . It is 
roughly aki n to t he con ~c ious. 
The superficiality of ordina ry a opreciation of mo -
tives is important ln the study of mental conflict. 
It is f ound that s ome who a re e ngaged in misconduct d o 
not anpea r t o be carrying out their ke enest desires .. 
Their actions a re forc ?d by something in themselves , 
not of themsalves. 11 The impu lse a rising from the men-
tal c :mflict has a curious a bsence of any idea. cf -plea-
1. 
sure arising fr om it . " 
1. Healy, Wm. Menta l Conflict and Misc onduct p.l7 
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';!?'h ere l s a b ond between menta l elements which r e -
L !tes t hem to each o t h er. This is k no '.vn a s t te c ons t el-
l at ion of idea s. The comnlex is a constella t i on of men-
t a 1 e laments g rouped a bout an e motiona l core or c e n ter. 
The comp le x has e n ergy-Droduci ng power and becomes i m-
oo rt ont in dete r mining t houghts and a ctions. "Th e r e-
pre s s i on is a portion of an active comolex l eft in the 
me nta l ba clcg round as subconncious. Da.ubtless , we t h init 
with only a s mall pa rt o f our ;>a st 1 but i t is with our 
entire ]JaS t , includ i ng the orig inal bent of the soul, 
ul •. 
tha t we desire, will, and a ct. 
The life of early yea~~ in important in the study 
of menta 1 conflicts b ec Ause of the inf luences active 
f rom them. The rela tion between the ]Jarents is keen-
l y f elt by the child and even t he unconsc i ous of the 
pa rent i r:J felt by the child and emerges in a form of 
me n tal conflict. These mental conflicts often have 
thBir exor essions in forms of misconduct. 
Me n t al inf antilism is app lied to the t y ne of r e -
a c t i ons whic h orlbduce ne urotic symptoms. Ctrrious com-
promi s e s , s ue}). as a ttempting to reDress an i d ea a nd 
also trying to kee1J it alive for certain sa t i s faction s 
Healy, \iVm. Men t a l Conf licts and Misc onduct p . 25 
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are sometimes expressed in f orms of de l inquency. 
The mechanism s are all r esults of feeli n_>?; s or 
e motions . Sex and sex life 1 with the preva lence of 
c uttoms and t ab oos 1 are producers of emotions. Con-
version is what authorities term the mecha nism of 
converting a menta l phenomenon into a. physical manifes-
tat ion . Certain phys ical symptoms are produced, erne ~ 
t iona l ener gy is liberated from a mental complex and b. 
there innervates abnorma 1 neural pathways. ''T hi s chang-
ing over of ener gy from res t. r a ined and hi dden to a c-
tive and overt manifesta t ions is analogous to wha t we 
observe when ment a l co nflc it finds exppession in mis -
conduct." l. Certamn t yue s of exp erience highly pr o-
vocative of emoti on a nd inner urge, vvi th f i xation of 
t he energy on some ~orti on of menta l life, ine direct-
resnonsible 
l y fo r the product i on of misconduct . 
Determinism in mental life i s important. The laws 
of a ssociation provide that the na ture of ever y thought 
is i nfluenc ed by some past which i s link ed to it. There 
is an immedi :, te cause for every impulse, in some phase 
of' se cret mental a cti vity , a s 'Nell a s a 1Jreceedingca.u se 
in menta l exp eriences farthe r back . Imp ul ses and a ctions 
ar e 1nev~r meani~ less~fbuttareda lwavs determioed by fore-rtea y, wm. Men~a i uor, 11c an Mlsnonduc~ p.~u 
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going elements o f mental life. 
11 The direction and content of every mental a.ctivi-
t y sta nd s in definite rela tionship to previously a ctive 
1. 
elements of mental life. 11 All thoughtsarise as Urlk.s. ~ 
in a chain of mental a ssociatfons and are joined tog ether 
by va rious psycho l og ical ~ondi tionings. It is neces sa ~'Y 
to know the a ctual content of the impulse; also the dis-
covery o f certa in assoc11.ations which chain together cer-
tain mental elements. 
The fact that menta 1 reore ssion is active in most 
cases of misconduct is shown by the efforts to join 
certa in ex~eriences,images, or memories i n t o the f or-
g o t ten, into a region below the threbold of conscious 
thought. 
Mental conf li cts do not generall y last indefinite-
ly. The accumula tion o f new exu eriences and intere s ts 
causes t he comple xe s to lose their power. Rationaliza-
tion, which i s the b uilding up of a r eas onab le attitud e 
towa rd e. a comDlex is, i n reali ty delibera te dissoci a tion . 
Thi s merely isolates t h e complex . 
The energ 'r -produc ing uowers of a c omplex and the 
conflicts have to be r e l e a sed. SeDarate terms a r e used 
1. Healy, 1Nm. Menta 1 Conflicts and Misconduct p . 34 
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for different directions that t h e energ y ma y ta. l~e as 
conversion, s ublima tion, displacement, and subst ltu tion. 
Th e se are not always abnormal diversions of energ y . 
The solution of the p r oblem ana the c ure lm e s 
mainly in development of the individua.l' s own cogniza n ce 
of the e s sent~ 1 a s s ociati , n of facts. The ta sk is t h e 
s ynthetic , conscious establishment of reali t y in t he 
menta l life. 
There are s ome tyues o f delinquency which are di-
rectly sexual . . Fetiehistic steali~j caused by the und e r-
l~r ing co-nnections of i TJJ?gery a nd association between 
th e thieving imuuls e and some sexual idea. Exhi b i t i on-
1 sm, Sadism , DJa.so chi s m are other tynes o f delin~uency 
'n '·~l Ch B re directly sexual which appear a s the r e sult 
of mental c onflict . 
There are certain ind i vid uals who s hO cJ l d be warned 
a g ainst as unsuited to me nta l analysis for tre atnmtmt 
of misc onduct, such as those showing e s sential menta l 
diaabi litie s . 
''Adolescent gir l s , a re r m•e -l y be nefit t ed by menta 1 
ana lysis, who show hyue rsexual te ndencies, eve:a t hough 
1. 
mental c onflict plays a pa rt in the case." 
In young ueople and c hildren, one is nearer the 
origina l experience f r om whi ch the conflict arose. In 
1. Hea l y, Wm. Ment al 6onl' lict And Misconduct p. 52 
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earlier years , a menta 1 comp le x i s l es s st renLDus l y 
ma i ntained t h 9n i n later y ea rs. It is easi e r to as -
cer ta i n the r: e~et ic fact s in .• .. routh. "Ther ~ - . e are mc: ny 
instBnces where t he anal:· s t can 1v ery quickly , with tl..,e 
misdoer~ f ind c lea.r memories of a high l y emo ti ona 1 ex- -
perien c e , f rom the t.ime of wh ic h the bi rht o f misb ehav i or 
tendencies dates. In ma ny ca ses the p erson who caused 
the emot i onal d i sturba n ce gave the f irst a. a qua inta nce 
with t he specia l form of delinquency toward wh ich i rri-
1. 
Introduction of facts o f g rea t per-
sonc:ll and s ocial imuortance has evok ed the emot i on. 
The s eque nce cf mental events rnay b e narrat ed with 
c onsidera ble clea rness and there may be t he aD·oerceu -
tion of the initiati on of misbehavior t en dencie s by s 
some i nner mental a ctiv ity , not the re s ult o f cons c ious 
wil l t o a ction. Thus, the uroduction of libido or e n er-
g y is d i r ect l y f elt a "~ an nc tua l a nd strange det ermine r 
of act :'!. on . 
Th e inq Jiry, in an a nabrsis o f mental c on f l i ct, 
~ho ;.J.ld be such that the de linquent feel s a s if i nqu i r e r 
h a s a born .desire to h elo. cit ts wise to limit the in-
- - - . , 
quiries to prec ed ing periods of mental life, rather t han 
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present, as the feel ing o~ sha me, chagrin, etc. ma y 
CCJ St an e motiona l pall about the events. 
The re a re certa i n typ~s of ex~eriences which a r e 
oui t e fre que ntly in the background of mental conf licts, 
ea ft~y companion shi ps, worries, often c a u se d b y mastur-
bat i on, persistently re c -lrring i mages , or s exua l idea -
ti ons . 
Wher e there ha s been exploration of the me nt a l 
c onfli c ts, i t is a fa i L 1re unless there is r e- ed'.lcat i on . 
Re-e duca tion cons ists o f the ma king ov er of cert a in i dea s , 
t he r e- :;n ter pretation cf e xuer iences, a n d porti ons o f 
the ment a l content, t h e cha n.g ing o f connota t i ons of 
words an Dictur es, the cultiVci tion of O'Jene ss, lea ;Ji ng 
to the c e s sa tion o f menta 1 r evre e. sions o f experience s 
and t h ough t s . It is t h e c enteri ng -of at tention on 
n ew intere sts t n p l a ee of undesireable e lement s i n men-
ta l l ife . The concrete mea ns of Drocedure de pend s uuon 
t h e incH vidua l. 
A g r eat d i f fic u lty i n rea djustment ~s a meed of 
c omulet e change in e nv ironment. 
Ther e a re measu re s which ma y be used i ~ r ais i ng 
c h i l d r en whi ch a r e well c " lculated to of fse t the de-
v e l opment o f · mental c onflict. 11 The ma tter of se x e d u -
cati on is i mp ort ant and sig ni f icant. In c a. ses of mis-
c on 'uc t ,due to menta l conflict, t he noint which sta nd s 
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out stro::1gest is the f act that in these instances, ear ly 
s e x Icnowledge and exoeriences h a ve b e en ga ined in a most 
unfortuna te way , a nd s omet i me s lead t o "? Syc h ic shock or 
1. 
trauma ." 
"There i s on e i mp ortant po int in se x e ducat ion 
whl ch ma y be rela te d to ment<l l conflicts. The d i s sem i -
nat ion o f e arly biolog ical know l eds e, wh ich moy be suit -
ab le, even for :10ung children, wi 11 d o much to ·prevent 
s e x information with more persona 1 bearing s c oming f r om 
un'.varrent e d shock or with imulica ti on th.'!t it may be 
2. 
suopressed .n Sec re t sex knowledge, gained f rom i rnpnpper 
s ourc e s is of ten imcomplete and incorrect and tl:P. tome 
of it makes ho r ri d and ue; ly, that which s h ould be p ure 
and free knowle dge . A sense o f g uilt and sha me often 
a ccomoB nies the secret ~.-c nowledg e and is soil UlJOn which 
mental conf lict develo o i Al so, cases o f misconduct 
have come to Dr. Healy 's attention which have been the 
result of witnessing il l icit s ex s cenes elsewhere than 
in t he home . Of this he says 11 The effect of illicit 
s ex k~owledg e acquired v e ry e a rly in life ma y be t o 
oroduce a sev e re menta l conflict, with vi ca rious re-. 
actions f ollowing in the fo r m of mi sconduct. Secret 
1. Healy, Wm . Ment a l Conflicts a nd Misconduct p . 10 
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sex k nowledg e may constitute an unfortunate menta 1 
comp lex , qu ite a s sev er e in i t s effe cts a s when the 
1. 
orig ine 1 e x"Qer i ence ha s been Dhy sica l. '' 
The f ollovvi ng case stud~.r i s an example o f menta l 
c onflict based on disturbing sex k nmvl edg e tha t re sult ed 
i n delinquency. 
' ' 1 ' B l De 1a . , e even and one- lla lf yea rs o l d , was re -
Dort e d on ac c ount of her dro.Jma tic st ea ling e s c apades. 
~ ft er some i nve s tigati o n we were able to f i x t he time 
I 
of the bag1mlhing very clearly, at some fmve mo nt hs 
prev i ously , Sh e had been stealing from her ovm home 
and l a tely had , in ama teur burg lar fashion , broken in-
to sev~ra l houses a nd taken money and , in one plac e, 
a 'Hatch . Al s9, from one woman , whom the f a mily k n ew 
''·'e ll, eh e had repeated l ;,r s tolem amount s r ang i ng up to 
o ne dollar a.t a\time a nd boli!§ht candy and c la thes and 
\ 
a p oc \cetbo ok . She had b "en susoected of hav ing entered 
a nei r:;hbor ' s house , partly be ca use she had so vivi d l y 
desc r ibed a ma n >Nh om she had claimed to have seen g o 
in the r e. When she was acc u sed l ater of this , she we ::1t 
i nto sort of a h ysterical a t.t c-: c k , beca me rig id and sp e e c b-
less, and that night stayed wvvay from home until she 
1. He a l y , Wm. Men t a l Con ;' licts a n d Mi sconduc t n . 194 
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v.ra s at a l ote hour found sh iveri ng under a porch . On 
ano t her occasion she remained out unti l near l y mi d -
n i g ht and to ld a long story of h aving be en kidnapped 
b y a ma n who had locked her i nt-0 a room and of how she 
go t away b y jump ing out of the window. On ce mor e she 
sta y ed away ha lf of the night , and it was never known 
vrhere she wa. s . 
She sec ured work f or hersiif a ft e r school at a s 
stranger's house , who r ea l l 'l d i d not want her, but 
I pitie~er, and Delia exnle ined her coming there by sta t-
\ 
i ng that her mo t her abused he r terribly a n d d id not 
g ive her en ou .-::h t o e a t. When De lia's mother was away 
from h ome, she t ook a 11 o f h er be long ings and went over 
to t h i s v1 oma n ' s house to live. V/hen her mother traced 
her, she screame d a nd said thAt shw would k ill her se lf 
i f she had to g o baclc During t h is D '~riod, Della ;vas 
truant a f ew d ays from s chool . 
The case wa s taken u p by e xueri enced soc i a l w~ k -
e r , who ul t1 1'Ja tEHy saved the e.i tuation. 
In r ega rd to bad com-oans >i p s , the mother t old us 
of an older g irl in the neighborhood who vms k n own to 
be bad. in s ex ways , but t hen s he ins ir t e d tba t Delia 
was never xpset b y t his or by boy s .c.aying bad th i ng s 
to her or by their naking adva nces. "All the n e i g h -
bors say that y ou can judg e her by her a ction and 
42. 
that there is no fear o f her g etting spoiled." 
At our d ifferent int erviews with Delia she always 
re itera ted tha t s he ha d never sto l en until s he saw some 
p ictures about stealing and b ,J_rglaries ~, t t he moving 
-o i cture sho ws . She told us that this was the summer 
prev iously and thDt when she w::; s ~-1t home a lone , muc h , 
a s s he had to be on a c count of her mot her be i ng awa y 
a t work, the i de a of s t ealing c ame up a g reat de a l in 
her mi nd . ' It a l wa.ys comes up when I am think i ng about 
~ hi ng s. I don't s e e anything like nictures i n my mind ; 
no , I c o n ' t h ear anything , but ·when it comes u p in my 
mind I thought I'd s t eal.' 
When we tried to g o farth er into this stor y, we 
a t once found a very gre~ t deal of repression about t he 
af f a i rs of l a st SUII\mer and what Delia had b e en think ing 
a bout mostly then. Next, we turned to more r ecent events 
and i nqui red about the circumstances of this amateur 
burg l a ry, wh en eighteen or twenty do l lar s wa. s said to 
have been t aken. Delia said th:htshe was with a gir l 
in t his house tha t was robbed on the day :Jrev ious to t he 
r obbery, and t his gir 1 had t alked to her about bad thin-:~ s 
with boys . They were down in the b a sement, and Delia 
saw a key there a ndtook it. About that time Delia 's 
mother came by a nd n othing was said. The girl told !)elia: 
tha t she did bad things in the basement, but didn 't s ay 
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e xactly 'Nhat. It wa s the next da y 'Nhen the ue op le of 
the house were all away that Del!a used t he key to g et 
in . She seemed much more coe1c erned to ge t the substance 
of t hi s g irl' s conver sa tion off her mind than to dea l 
.\-· 
wi the circums tances of the stealing. 
Af ter so me t i me we were able to learn about the 
previous summer. It seem tha t there vra s a oe r iod than 
when she was undergo ing a gre P. t dea l of mental stre s s. 
Her ol der bro t her had talked to her about sex affai r s 
a nd 9erhaps had done even more, but we were never able 
to asce r tain just wha t t h is was, a l "' hough l a t er t he 
brother sa id that something had gone on between them. 
Ne lea r ned fr om De lia 1 s mot her t ha t a ma n had e xnosed 
himself t o the little girl during the Drev i ous winter 
a t D cer t a in s pot under t he elevated ra i lroa d. The fel-
low was found t o be g i ven to a thing o f t h is s ort and 
he wa s heavily sentenced upon the te sti mony of Delia 
and someone else, but the a f a ir did not •aem to both er 
De lia a t a ll. From the brother, we a sc e~Tiaine c~ tha t 
during the summer, when she was wa l k ing wi th him un~) er 
the e l e va ted , she ask ed h i m a bout how b a bies were b orn, 
e tc . , and it wa s per ha p s j ust aft er that, wh en t he t wo 
wer e toge t :!.e r at home , tha t so:nething occured . We 
were nev er ab le t o e xc; c tlY f it thi s t o a day wi th the 
period when she saw the piB t ures of the b urg l aries, but 
44. 
there was no doubt that it was about the same time . 
De lia showed conclusively, in our lat E-Jr inter-
views, that s e x affa.rrs were wha t was really on her 
mind, but sh e had ent i rely r epre sse d them within her -
self . The affair with the other girl in the ba se-
ment and wha t it led to was typ i cal of her r e a ctions 
towa r d t h ese repre s sed ~atters. 
Ne a sk ed ~n this case that the highly sensible 
mo t her and a most i ntelli g ent socia l worker g o in to 
the s ub j ect of sex af f a i r s -,7 i th Delia a.nd attempt re -
educBti on. This was done, and~ t was all tha t was don e. 
\ 
The ou tc ome h<JS been most gratify ing. It is now 
three years since Deli a 's Dr-"riod o f stealing, and t he 
gi rl has urog r ec·s od Yo/el l in school a.nd has never e.tolen 
another object, s o far as k nown by h Pr mother or any 
one else. She now-a-days is reDorted as bein~ e narti-
l 
cul<:-J rly business~ike little girl , who ta ke s great ca re 
\ 
of the two yo ung e r c hildren, g ets her mo t h er her iliurich , 
and w ho is most aibmitious for further advantages in ed-
" l. u. c a tion . 
Certainly, this case illustrates the importance 
of sex educ ~ tion in the emotiona l as well as the moral 
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development o f the adolesc ent g irl. 
The c onflicts a roused by mental imagery are f re -
quent l y fou~d . The me ntal imagery stands in close re-
l at ionshiu to the c onf lict and to misconduct. The 
c h ild is oft en co nscious of doing things that she does 
not wa nt to d o but me ntal i mages are s o strong that 
she cannot over rul e them. rr :-, e Lnv o f a s soc i a t ion o f 
ideas serves t o br ing b a clr into c onscious n es s , menta l 
i~ag e s wh ich have been assodiated with misconduc t and 
an eutlet is ~ ound in s ome form o f delinquency s uc h as 
stealing. In regard to this Dr. Hea ly says 11 Vfe have 
seen many case s where e a rly sex exp =rience l e d to e x -
ce s sive misconduct , quite non-seXIJ.al, 'through produc -
ing an a c tive mental c or£1:te t ." The fo+.lo wing case il-
l u strate:s-. h ow misconduct ma y result from mental c on-
fli ci~ based on early sex knowledg e . 
11 
'r his little g irl of t e n year,s , notable for un-
u s ual modesty andrefinement, h a s for t wo years engaged 
in a s astonish i ng amount of st eali !'"Jg . She had taken 
money and other thing s, not onlylfrom her ua r ents on 
r eo e .:-Jt ed occas i ons, but also money and jewelry f rom 
nei 7.hbors, and various _things from school. She had 
a lready stolen inttwo sc hoold a nd had be en exp e l l ed. 
In Sl;)i te of much threa tenine; of no lice and reform sch ool, 
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and some whi p ping, and h aving been given money r egul a r-
l y to sp end , there !:.ad been no improvement. She wa s 
sa id t o be s trong- willed, but not quick - tempe r ed , a n d. 
t o li e only abo ut the matt er of stealing . The sto r y 
of delinquenc y seemed a stoundi ng when one me t the gi rl, 
s o n lea santly bri:_~ ht a nd affecti onate. iNh en we sought 
to a naly ze t he case, we were soon fra.nk l y met by her 
sta t e ment that she was continua lly f.ighti rg against 
c erta i n thoughts. nlthough the mother rega rded her a s 
so exceptionally modest, t here ws re 'ba d wcr d s' whi ch 
c ontinually came up in her mind. She suf f e red f rom 
heada~hes sometime s . ''rhe se thi ng s co me u p , in my m;_ nd 
often. Well , when I am a t school and ha ve tha t head-
ache I t old vou about, a n d someti mes a t ni Ght, a nd the n 
I get all mi xed up . . . . . ~fuen these th ~~s come up, I 
forg et all I a m doing and g e t u p set, a n d t he n sometimes 
I t ake things .... Thes e thing s come to me when I a m in 
sc hoo l, a nd I c annot s t u dy wel l. I got all mi xed uo 
a t the P. Scho o l, too.' (This was one of the s chools 
where sh e stole a nd fro m which she was ex::)elled ) 
In this c a se the pa rents n roved themselves hi ; h l y 
0 i n tellig ent a nd thorughly able to cope wi t h t h e situa -
ti ·)n . They enti r ely won her confidenc e and e xo l vined 
such sex a f f a ire to her a s she had alrea dy be en r -J_nning 
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over in he r mind, a nd , as I rec ommended, went furt her 
t ha n I did in l earning the details of the associati ons 
whi ch formed t he g enesis of her imuulses to steal . 
Fro:n certain incidents r e l a ted by the g irl, they 'Nere 
a ble to co::·r oborate much of her story. , Two or three 
y ea rs previ ousl,y·, when·. they were on a vacation in a 
country tovm, she had often 'l layed with a boy , who, 
they t h emselves h eard l a t er, was accustomed to stec; l. 
He ha d told h e r about stea lt c~ , but, above all thi~~ ~' 
he had also g iven her first knowledg e of sex life and 
taught her wor ds which she had n ever hea r d before . 
Sre lcnew they we re words which she had to be a shamed 
of , so she renressed them a n cl the whole inch'ent it-
se J:f ; but the words and though ts came back and ba ck 
to her with t he strength o f an obsession. Her i m-
nulse s t o steal we re d erived directly from this oon-
flict . The parents made the connections b e t weem all 
t :1is clea r to themse lv e s and to t he girl, arid inte l li -
gently develop e d as ma n y new interes t s as possible. 
The result ha s been admi r able; a nd t h e tendency to st eal 
disa ppeared as if by mag ic. A r ecent r e oort, s ix ye a r s 
since we analy ze d t h is c a se, is tha t she has n ev er b e en 
d e linquent aga in upon any occ a si on. Her n ::.~ og ress in . 
48. 
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scho o l and in ev e ry o ther way has been entirely norma 1. 11 
Thi s ca se also illustrates tha t the s pecif ic form 
of offense affords out let fo :~· the c onflci t. 
Thefollowin,~ t y Des of mj_sconduct ha v e f ollowe d 
upon menta l conf ::.i·c t; ho rn ~ . ci da l at t empt: , e xtreme b .:3d 
t e mper and violence, extr ame willfulne s s , d istruc t ive-
ness , and disobedience, ma lic i ous cr '_~elt y a nd sadism . 
2
• i hi ... ~ f u . d ]' th Kamme r er, n s S wU 0 o nmarr1 e v1o e r s , re -
ports on cases where mental conflict was directly re -
suonei b l e for a girl's ureg nancy. The p r..egnancy by 
another occure d soon e f t er her engage ment was 'b·:--oken 
an 
b e c a use the man fo und her to be illeg itima te chi ld . 
The discover y of her illeg itima t e birth a~ the s ub s e-
quent brok en enge~eme~t caus e d the menta l c onflict 
wh ich aLL personrr in cha r g e a ttributed to he r delin-
ouency. She herself cla i med t hat it was h e r illeg iti-
ma c :1 tha t vrrecked her li fe . 
Me nt a l c<') t1f l i cts may a DpeDr in DPr s ons ;•1ho are 
of first- r ate nhysical condit ion and who show no 
evidenc e of n ervous d isorder. 
The age of mse t of mental conflicts is impor-
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tant . There a re i n the unsusuected early ag es, mental 
forces 11t vvork, wbich tra nsmute e l emtmts derived fr o ~n 
exoeriences into r eaction t endencie s . The length of 
time t hat a conflict may Lie dormant before pro ducing 
rea c t i ons in misbehavior, de pends u~on the nature of 
the individual, the strength of repre ssions and out-
ward 0~9ortunities or incentives for ID1sconduct . 
Tre young gir l who is t aught to rega rd the ex-
istence of sexua l des ire as a sin finds her ent i r e 
conscious effort denying such a compr omis i ng thing 
in herself. .J.o reDress , to consciously deny the e x-
1 stenc e oi' sexua 1 impulses i n herself , , cerve s to 
farce them down into the unc onscious where t hey flour-
ish and l at er emerc;e in sur·pri·s:1-~ tO:rrn and power. 
Repression is ,, u i te di ffer·ent from suppression and 
contro l of tha t which runs counter to the highest 
good of civilization. Suppre s sion and control are 
ne ces sa ry. 
It is imoortant. to know· the type s of ex")erience s 
which ca use mental conflict and to gua rd the g irl 
against them. If the exneriences have been encountered , 
m 
the n,ext best thing is the -,Jrevention of ha rful effects . 
The guard aga inst ha rmf ul results of the fore-
g oing experi ences is to be able to tel.L about it and 
talk it over with some good older friend. ConfiClential 
50. 
relations betweon the girl and her parents are a basi s 
for Drevention of mc; ny mental conf licts. ':Po tell and 
talk over exDeriences is a feature of behavior and may 
lead to strength of cha rac ter . The taboo that has 
b een placed upon sex has prevented many mothersfrom 
al lowing thei r daughters this privileg e. 
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PART II. THE MENi\CE OF I GNCI:Ll\NC::: 
CHAPTER V. THE PROBLE1vi OF ?.JIA STURBAT ION 
Masturbation is a problem of sex and youth a l-
though it may carry over i nto a dult li f e. By mastur-
ba.tion or a uto-eroti sm , is meant the 11rtificial stimu-
lation of the sexual orga ns, the 8rtificial relief of sex 
tension . Sherw ood Eddy cons i der s ma sturbation as a l l 
t hose phenomena of the se!X impulse, whether bodily or 
mental, •.vhich, instead of flowing toward another p e r -
son, are abnor::Ja lly centered in t he se l f . It may be 
l ooked upon as a mi sdirected form of sex gra.ti f icat ion . 
He quotes Meagher 's definition from A Study of Ma s t ur-
ba.tion 1 " Ma sturbation includes all methods o f ca using 
p leasurable s ex sensations by the i ndividua l's own ef-
1. 
fort. 1 11 
1\I asturbation is a common pr oblem of youth . Authori-
ties a re not agreed a s to whe ther it is more c ommon a-
mong boys or g irls. It is not a subject about which 
there is a gr ea t dea l of sci enti fic study. Some a.uthori-
ties thim{ that it is more c ommon among boys . Sher-
2 . 
wo od Eddy quotes D:e. G. V. Hamilton ' s questionnai r e that 
s h O'Hed that of the educ <> t ed man and women examined, 
1. Eddy, Sherwood Sex and Youth p. 73 
2 . Ibid p. 74 
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ninety-seven perr'cent of the men and seventy -four nercent 
of t he ·women had nracticed this habit at some time . 
On the other hand , Havelock Ellis is quoted l::by Kather-
l. 
ine Bement Davis a.s say ing tha t "After adolescence 
there can be no soubt that mastur bation is more common 
in women than in men. Men have by this time mo Btly 
adopted some me t hod of sexual gratifica t ion with the 
opposite se x ; women a re to a much larger ext ent shut 
off from such gratification. 11 
'rhe questionna ire sent out to one thousand college 
women by Katherine Davis shows that Six hundred a.nd 
2. 
three admitte d. ma sturbR t ion. ·" Si xty-nine members 
of the total group have not be en a.b le to a djust the 
mental conflicts that have resu l t ed from the pra ctice 
of ma sturbation. Of these, sixty-five still continue 
rna sturba ion . Most frequently , where the character 
of the problem is discussed in deta il, it concerns it-
self with mora 1 or ethi ca. 1 conse Quences whi ch r eading 
or teaching leads them to believe may follow . In-
s pection of the ta b le s hows that the largest percentage 
of those with no prob lem occurs i n the g r oup that have 
1. Davis, Katherine Bement . Sex Factors in the Life of 
Twenty-'fwo Hundred i!fomen p . 92 
2. I bid p. 97 
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sto~p0d the ~ractice. The differencescompared with 
t h e g r oup no w prac t icing, are l a r g e enoug h t o be s igni-
1. 
fic a.nt." Thus, the facts a re tha t ma sturba t ion is a 
common problem to g irls a s wel l a s to boys . 
Masturba t ion often beg ins in childhood. It is 
the opinion o f s ome s p ecialists t ha t mastUJTbation is 
an ordinary o ccurc:nc e with a 11 children between the 
a g e s of two a n d Eix years . 'I'he feeling ani impulses 
which bec om e clearly r elated to sex in l a t er life have 
their beg innings in the infancy period. The develop-
ment arrl conditionings of these impul ses determine to 
a g reat extene Ue character of tne individual. The 
chi ld in passing through the auto-erot ic sta g e in his 
d e ve lopment finds enjoyment derived from s ensa tions .w-
which come from conta ct. The skin of an in£8 nt is sen-:-
sit i ve and th e mere t ouching of' it is pleasura ble . 
There are certain regions of bhe body whi ch a re particu-
l a rly sensitive and from which a gr <2ater a mount of Dl ea -
sul" e ma y be derived. These are the reg i ons tha t a re 
cov ered with mucuous •nembra ne and ar e 1cnown as t h e 
ero~~· enous zones. They i nclude the lips, the genitals , 
and the a nus. Thus, the child derives p leasure from 
suck in.3 bl§; t he thumb arid j u st as unconsciously , the 
l. Davis , Katherine Beme nt Sex Factors in t h e Life of 
Twe nty-Two Hundred Women. p. 1Li·8 
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young child der ives pleasure from hand ling the g enitals. 
It is ca lled the auto- ero t ic stage in the ch i ld's de -
veloument because she is capable of supulyine; herself 
with thi s Dleasure. She i s ab le to sup r)l y herself with 
thi s Dleasure a ltb ou,::;:h she is still denendent upon 
others for t he ot he r o lea sures of l ife such as food , etc . 
These 'Jlea sures t ha t she is able to supply herself be -
c ~ me c lose l y re l a ted to the s exual life in l at er y ears. 
The child who derives p l easure from suc~cing th e t humb 
and hanc! ling the geni t a ls is nO:t conscious of sexua l 
desire but f rom t h ese habits nractices and ha bits are 
I 
establi shed that are related to mast urbat or y nract ice s 
and c ertain habits EJ re est ablished whi ch inter- f-a re 
wi th t he fur t he r norma l develoume nt of the sax life . 
The child norma,lly ua ssea f.rom the auto-erotic 
peri od when~she becomes int erested in other people and 
in ~ nipulat ion of t hings with he r hands. Thus , Freud 
c onsiders mast urba tion a s t he f a ilure to pass out of 
the infa :J.ti l e period of auto-erotism. 
There a r e severa l d i ffe rent views that are ta ken 
towards ma st urbation. The grea test harm has been done 
in condemning this tendency in ch i ~dren add adu Jt s . 
The old idea of fea r of the act becaus e it 'sould send 
people to the insane asy lum and cause s er ious di-
55. 
sease, is now condemned by all authorities. During the 
time that fear was the nrevalent attitude tow ard mas-
turbation, mu ch literature desc;ribing the terrible re -
sults, was circulated to frighten youth to preve~ them 
from acquiring a nd practicing the habit. The result of 
this was morbid concentration unon the ~bit and often 
. 1. 
t h e increase of it. Sherwood Eddy quotes Dr. Beill as 
saying " Patients are~hreatened with para lysis, ;a res is, 
consumntion of t he s p ine, insanity, etc. and as a result 
they become deoressed, hypochondrical and self -conscious . 
But a.s soon as they become convinced that they arre not 
doomed, and that masturbation cannot cause insani~~ or 
other de~adfu l rna ladies, they soon l ose their sy 'lptoms. 
Nor m:..wt it be Ihagined that robbing masturbation of its 
terrors enc0urages the nractice. On the contrary, I 
have found that as long as t-,the 'lractice Wf-i .S dreaded by 
the oat l ents and struggleqaga.inst ~tt-, ' they masturbate 
. I 
t wice as often a. "" when they become convinced t hat it 
has none of its su ;::>osed te r rors-" 
Rnother view toward ~ masturbati on by some people 
is that the practice in it r.elf , in moder a tion, has no 
bad '.)h1tsical effects. I t is considered a natural out-
1. Eddy , Sherwood Sex and Youth pp 78-80 
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l et for tens ion and purflly D biologi cal affair . It is 
c onsidered a ne: tura.l oc currence. They hol d t hat rrnot 
one ca se of i nsani t.y has b ee n caused from t he -rn_ bit 
of masturbation and tha t masturbat ion does no more 
ha rm than sexua.l intercourse pr acticed wi th the same 
f requency , in t he same conditions of general healt h . 11 1. 
A third group of authorities consi der the matter 
of masturba tion as a subject that should not be t rea ted 
wi th f ear and e xaggerated a cc ounts of the results ; how-
ev er , t h ey ma intain tha t there ar e results which are 
undesi r ab le and. increased when t he practice :i: s carried 
on e.xc-essively . 
, Tl'B y h old that the uat i ent who ha s been fri ghtened 
i nto thinking that the habit tha t t~ cannot g i ve up 
will l ea d h i m into insanity , has suff e r ed more from the· 
f ear o f the eff ects of the ';)ract ice than from the a ct-
ua l prac tic e of t he masturbati on. 
" 
Th ere i s no~oubt but tha t the fee l ing cf gui lt 
and shamr:> tha~accompa ny masturbati-on , besides the 
a c tual fear that i s prevale-nt, ha ve a gr eat influence 
u-oon t he cha r~cter of t he i ndi v i dua l. Tre feeling of 
1. Eddy , Sher wo od Se x and Yo~th p . 82 quoted from 
Sexua l Hyuochondrlas is cit ed by K. Menzi e s Auto- Eroti c 
phenomena i n ~~dole scence p . 50 
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self res"9ect is often lost and the feeling of i nferiori-
ty is a cquired. Many 1Ja thological cases have developed 
as a res tHt of thi s phase of masturbation . 
It must besaaid of pa thological cases tha t it i s 
not corr ect to say that the masturbat ion, when i t has 
e xisted , has a l ways been the cause, but it m3 y simply 
ha ve been R symptom. There is a tendency to be lieve 
t hat masturbation m~3 Y lead. to depression or neura sthenia . 
Fre ud be lieves t hat depressi on may be a result of the 
excitation of the sexual instinct without gratificati on , 
thu~,masturbation,may have a nronounced eff ec t unon the 
personality . 
. .... . wom"'ln ~ The fact t hat SlXuy-n1ne co l leg e out or the six 
h undred and thre ~j who admi tt ed masturbat l. on, a dmi t ted 
t hat it had caused t hem to have menta 1 conflicts which 
they could not overcome in their later life , is Si@ni-
f icant to show the f a r-reaching results of it i n the 
development of the g i r l. 
i•Ja sturbation is a m.q nifesta t 1 on of f ailure t o 
g row up or t o adj u s t oneself t o the opnosite sex. An 
undesirable result that often follows is tha t the 
girl learn s to get h e r s exua l satisfactions i n a way 
t hat will make the normal rela tionships of marr L3g e 
more difficult , if it i s carried on e xcessively. 
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The periods of childhood and adolescence are the 
times when the sexua l instinct ma y be dire c ted in differ-
ent channels through sex education that is indirect. 
The child in the auto-erotic stage , previously mentione d , 
should be carefu l l y watched and guarded to prevent such 
habits that will result in masturb!l tion in later life. 
It a'Jnears from t he stu dy of college t,vomen made by 
Dr. K. B. Da vis tha t the ueriods of childhood a ~d ado les-
cence are t he neriods when the majority of g irls beein 
the :Jractic e of masturbation. Of a group of two hundred 
and forty-thr e e that were still practicing ma st urba ti on , 
thirty-nine a nd ninet enths :>ercent had begUn the ""9ra ctice 
duriTh3 childhood (three to ten years old) while seven-
te en ano thr ee tenths percent had begun dur i !'lg puberty 
(eleven to fifteen yea rs old) a nd fourteen a n:'! eight 
tenths had begun during the colleg e years (si xt een t o 
twenty-t w·o yea rs), l eaving only t wenty-si x and ni ~1.eteen 
l. hundredths nercedwho bega n a fter t wenty years of a g e. 
This shows tha t t he l argest number had beg un as chi l dren 
<> nd adolesc ent s. Among the group that admitted rna stur ... 
bat t on and who had stO D'1Bd the ""9ract ice , t her e was a 
tendency to begin much earlier in life. Of th i s .c<:r ouu 
.. -
1. Davis, Katherine Bement Sex Factors in t he Life of 
'l"l wenty Two Hundred Women_ p . 102 Table III. 
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fort y - t hree a nd six tenths 'J~P.cen t bega n as chi l dren 
(three t o t en years of age ), t wenty and t wo u er c ent be -
ga n duri ng puberty (e l e ven to f i v e yea r s of a g e ) and 
thirteen and nine t e n ths p Pr cent dur i ng the colleg e 
y ears ( si xteen to t He nt y-two ~rears), leaving only 
t wenty and t'Nenty-twa hundredths v.rh o b ega n after twenty-
1. 
three years of age , 
These figures a re sig n i f icant for t h e op~ortunity 
and value of sex e duc a tion and the i nfluence tha t it 
may ha ve in guiding anc di rec t i ng g:1rls a long t he 
lines t l'~a t will lead to a fuller, richer , a nd more 
vvholesome sex life. The element of i g norance and the 
lack of prop er gui dance in th e se matters a r e stumb ling 
b lbcks t ha t could be d one a way wi t h if t he g irl i s 
g iven ti1 e f Ac ts a b out such ma tters and allowed t h e 
narmcl l unfolding o f her se x life. Tha t i gnorance p l ay s 
a la r g e Da rt in t he beg inning of' such ·:Jractic es is 
evident f rom the fig ures tha t Dr. Davis ha.s ob t a i n ed 
f rom the si x hunC! red a nd three college women wi-10 have 
admi t ted rna s turbat ion. In comment ing on t he means 
b y whi ch mas t urba t ion was acqu ired, fifty and six t e n ths 
' 1. Davis, Kath e r ine Bement Sex Fa ctors in the Life 
of T'Nentv-Two Hundred ~.7 omen , p. 103 Table IY. , 
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percent of the group that continued :Jracticing, Bttri-
buted it t o ac cident a l discovery and fifty-six and three 
t enths Dercent of t he group tha t have stooped the !r a e-
tice at t ribut ed it t o accidenta l dibscouery. Tventy -
eight and two tenths percent of th3 former g r oup stated 
tha t t hey l earned the practice from another person and 
t wenty-si x and four tenths ')E!!T'c e nt of the latter g roup 
stated the same. A comparatively small percentag e of 
both grouns s t a ted that they deliberately undertook 
l. 
the ur ac tice as adults. 
Inc hi l dhood and adolesc ence th t s ha.bi t can be 
g ua r ded a ga ins~ by deve •oDing the uhanta sv a nd b la g i-
nation in good di rec tions. "Phanta sy , mod e rately in-
d ul ged in, is ~ ot i nimical to a c : ild 1 s welfa re and uer-
sonality, nrovided that the cont ent is of a good sort . 
On the other hand, it is precise l y f r om this nhase of 
c h ild ' s ment a l li f e that most sexua l uroblems grow •• ~ .• 
Ou nortuniti es and expe riences for the g rowth of the 
nhanta sy and i ma ,: ination in good directions in one of 
best f orms o f subst t t utive trea tment that there is. 
v Anthingtha t wi ll nouri sh a more wholesome menta l con tent 
is h i ghly desira b le and may prove t o be a pm, ctical 
sub s titut e for sexuGl i dea tion . Good mental c ontent 
is im~orative above everything e lse, so that when the 
1. Davis, Kathe r ine Bement The Sex Factcr s in "t_he Li f e 
of Twenty Two Hundred Women p. 109 'l'able IV . 
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mind i s em13ty or t e nds to vvander, hea lthy menta l int e r-
est s a rise and c omma nd at tention. ttl. 
Thus, the a dole scent g ·:_rl who 1r: n ows the f a c t s a b out 
t he ~') roper r ega rd and care o f sex life, nm y be rel:!mfttJrced 
in t i me s o f t emptation or periods of stress, i f she h a s 
ma ny wholeso me, s timulating interests to whi ch sh e c a n 
turn her a ttention. 
The g irl who - h a s determi ned her ideals a nd c h osen 
her g o a l vvi ll have les s difficulty in f ind ill.g i nt er e s t s 
tha t wi Tl sublimate for t he se x inte r e s t th c:J t d evelops 
int o ma sturba tion. The c u l t iva t i on of a he9 lthy, nor-
ma l a t t itude toward sex :. will e liminate a ll f e a r, a n xiety, 
andworry as wil l t h e cult iva tion of hea l t hy, objective 
i nt erests and oc cupa tions. The whole same c om-oanion-
s h i n wi t h members of b oth s e xe s and h ea l t hy fri e nd -
s h ios a re fa c to r-s whi ch will h e lp the g i r l t o de ve lop 
nac m?. lly i n her emo t iona 1 and mo r a l life 
Tl'l'he sec r e t contro l will usually be -: f'ound not in 
se ek ing v iolently to overcome bod ily de s ~ t'es but in 
l iftin g l i fe t o a h i g he r pla ne, not in r e pre s sion of 
the lower urg e d but i n expr es s ion o:f the h i gh er, not 
in seek i ng t o era di ca te e v il bu t in ove rcoming it with 
1 . i-l e a l y, Vlm . , Br onn er A. , Baylor, E. Mu r>Jh y , J . 
Recons tructi ng Beh c:wi our in Youth p. 53 
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good , not in morbi d ly dvvelling unon our failures but 
in forg etting ourselves in the abandon of a gr --at quest 
and in seel\:ing fir st the hia her aims of life. One im-
·~ 1. 
nulse can only be replaced by Cl nother." 
In order to c orrect the habit in the adole sc en t 
g irls , "it i s necessary to discover the r eas ons for 
the nracti ce, a nd to give h e lp on the causal fa ctors, 
1. 
rather tha n to treat t he s:t,tmptom directly. 11 
1. Eddy, Sh erwood 1~ Sex and Youth p. 99 
2 . Elliott, Grace L. Understa.ndinu: the Ado l escent 
Girl p . 76 
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PART II . THE MENACE OF I GNOPJ\NCE 
CHA ?T ER VI. ~MOT J. CJNAL DIST lJ~BANCES 
The aack of the oroper guidance of the sexual 
impul s e may develop into any number of emo t ional dis -
turba nc es . 
After t he g .. , rl ·9as ses t hroutjh the aut o-erotic 
period of childhood, she b eg ins to rec e ive pleasure 
and satisfac t ion of des ire from outside objects such 
c:~s t h e f ondling a :1d ca:Fe ssi ng that she r eceive s from 
t he mother . later she r eceives ole ..asure fr om the re-
actions t hat she nroduces uoon other people. This 
satisfaction of pn o::1 ucing effects and of receiving 
e f f ect s in oerfectly normal ; hcnvever, the ext r eme o f 
e i t her is not desi r abel. Arrestati 0n may occur in 
this period and the desire for producing effects and 
receiving ef fects may be carried to such an extreme 
t ha t she desires to give or t ake until oa in i s Ee-
ceived or given. 
The arrestation of the libido in this period cguses 
such emoti -·na l dist 1rba nces k nown as sadism, wh i ch is 
the t endency to r ec eive erotic pleasure f r om inf l ic t i ng 
pain , a nd masochism, hhi ch is the tendency to receive 
erat ic oleasure fro m yield ing to oain that is infl icted 
uo on others . 
It is mo s t desi rab l e tha t the girl na s s through 
t is period norma lly without arre s t ati :m in order that 
she may enjoy the ful l an ~ n ormal develonme nt of he r 
li fe in ma t ur i ty . 
Followi ng this p e riod, t h e child becomes i nt 8r e sed 
in the people abou t her . The child nroceeds t o admire 
the pa rent who g iv es her much a t tention an .-: g r a t ifies 
her wishes . In the c ase of the gi rl, t he fixat ion may 
b e transferred t o he r fa t her. Fail~ee to nas s beyond 
this may c a use much tragedy and trouble in l a t er life . 
The g i r l may a dmiT·e her fa t her to such an exton-a that 
h e become s h er ideal and she c a n n ever f ind a ny b oy 
who r eaches t h is i deal tha t she finds in her f ether . 
Thi s t yDe of per son often ma rries ,gn.d na r ent fi=..cat ion 
i s o ften the caus e o f much unha ! "'lines s i n marri c.g e , the 
ind ivi du a l fai ling to f ind t ha t in tha ma te which he 
knows an(l longs for in the pa r ent . This i s s ometimes 
an unconscious f ee li ng a n d may be the root of much 
t r oub le al t hough the incUvi d.ua. l is not c onscious of 
it . It is so met i mes t h e r ~ sult of s e lfi s h Do r ents 
t r y i ng to pre ser ':.re t he love of the child for :~·hemse l ves. 
J\ grea t d ea.l :) f it is cau sed by i nnocent u.nself t sh .,.;arent s 
who do no t 1:·ea li ze the significance of t he child trans-
f '3rring h er interests t o members of he r own sex wh en 
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th P time f or rer to d o so has arrived. 
There is a n ormal oe ri od in the life of every 
g i r l when she is "S)rimarily intere sted in the members 
o f her own s ex. Girl s lH:e to "9la.y with g i r ls and do 
nat c a re much fo r t h e com~-:;a ny o f boys . This p12riod, 
t he hornosexua 1 n0riod , sho uld be na s sed tl1r ough and a.t 
the beginning of a doles cence she should pass on into 
th~ oer i od in which s h e bec omes intere ~t ed in memb ers 
of t h e opposite sex. This i s k no wn as the het erosex~ 
ua.l oer i od . 
Fa ilure to pas s t h rough t he homosexual period and 
a dj ust oneself i n associations with me mbers of the 
op·:)osi te sex J S otl.e of the ~roblems of adolescence. 
The so-ca l led "crush" wh ich is c ammon among a dolesc e nt 
girls is an e xample o f this, alt hough often in a modi-
fied 1Elegree . 
The 11 crush" Droblem i s often an i mpo rtant one to 
t ho se who work wi th adolesc e nt girls. It h <.1 S caused 
much exci t ement on the pa rt of t hose wh o cJ o not und er-
s t and the behavior of the adolesce ~1.t g irl. The treat-
~ent that the g irl, who forms crushes, rece i ves from 
lea ders and t h e person who is the o bjec t of he r affect ion 
is v ery i mportant.in h Ar development . An understand i ng 
Der son can be a g r eat he l o to a. g irl who froma crushes 
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ho •:-:ever , the p ers on who lc:~ cks understand i ng a nd c ondemn s 
the g i r l, misses a r ea l onnort unity t o h elp . 
It i s na tural f o r every g i r l to c r a v e friends and. 
DOpulari t y . It is a l s o natura l for h e r t o des ire sDecial 
fr iendships and intima te relationshi ps. Of these friend -
1. 
ships, Grac e Louck s Ealiott says "In the mi ds t of 
t hese enr ich i ng f ri endsh ips , mo s t g irls a re, a t s ome 
peri od , t r ou -led by having re l a tionshi ps around which 
t here a re confli ct a n d jealousy, with the a c com-pany i ng 
st rain a nd tensi on . In such a relationship , t he inti-
ma cy becomes ana bsorbing and li mitin_'?; e leme nt, ins t ead 
o f one that fr ees and re l ea ses li fe . " 
The re 2re many forms th t the s e e xtreme fri endshi p s 
may t ake . "There may be grea t ph ::rsica l attra cti on b e-
t ···e en the t wo g i r l s . '~'he re may be 8 g r eat e motional 
t e nsion wh e n they a re s epn r ated for a ny length oftime. 
Being tog ether tend s to tire them a n d c .:: us es t hem to 
phys ica lly s timul::ted or t ense.---Failure t o s ecure 
the aunr ova l o f notic e of the loved one may cut t h e 
nerve o f her ef f ort for the whole day; fo r t h is gir l 
t o wi tness t his &.oved uers on' s inters s t i n others or 
u rai se of them means h e r s uff ering fro m tte depaeting 
pa ng s of jealousy or inferi ori ty ; much o f her energy 
l. Elliott, G. L. Understanding the Ad olescent Girl a . 66 
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g oes in her drea m of winni ng the love she craves. 11 
There areema n y dif f erent forms that t hese mani fes t a tions 
may t al{e. 
The attitude that h a s b e e n taken to ward s all ex-
pressions of affection between g l rls has been colored 
by the b bel of 11 Cr1.1Sh 11 that has been nla ced upon c e r-
tain r elationshil;)S . There has been much misunr:l erstand -
ing and fear developed in regard to the t endency of t h e 
adolesc ent g irl to develop 11 crushss 1', nwhich ha s been 
due t o the f a ilure to a oprec i 8 t8 t he e motional need s 
2 
and ex:ores sions of adole s cence. ,, .. ,· 
Ther e are sev eral rea sons that l ead t h e a.doles-
ce nt g irl to f orm 11 crushes 11 • The f i rst i s usua lly an 
at tempt to sati s fy a n emotional desire which may h nv e 
ha d roots in a much earli er s t age of life. S econdly ~ 
t he nerson who is the adored object may verv closely 
r e semblE! one who cou ld have satisfied thi s des ire i n 
t he g i r l ' s BXl;)erienc e. In re ·-a r d to this, Mrs. El l iott 
says 11 'l'his t yoe of dif f iculty usually re·0resents one 
of f our major k i nds o f deoriva tion in the g irl' s e~-
oe:-ri ence. 
Absorbing t he loved one ma y , in the fir·s t o l.ace , 
2. Elliott , G- . L. Understa nding the Adole scent G- i r l o . 67 
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repre sent an ef f ort to find a su'lz>stitute for the mother 
t ha t the g irl has neve r emotionally ha.d in h e r earli e r 
is 
experience, or for the mo t her from whom she now sepa r at -
ed but 'Nho held on to h er too long. 'J' he g ir l who vms 
de ·, r i ved of her mother's love or a nprova 1 i n her earlier 
~rears is lil{ely to nrolong, even na.st ad o lesc e nc e , her 
s e arch for this materna l resoonee. Those most nearly 
re -re YJ resenting that mother in a"8pearance , auth ori '-Y, 
and a ccomp lishment are likely to lead her to s ek f rom 
them the respon c: e sh e has uraved from her mo t her. Her 
s e a r eb i s for the response she has never had, or a 'Nay 
r om wh ich she has never grow~ ...... A leader or upper-
c l a ssman of t en f a ils to understa nd tha. t s h e i.e a sub-
stitute for the younger girl 's mother ..•• Assecond 
reason why a. g iven person i s loved and "adored 11 is 
because she renresents nualities , or ac comp lishments, 
o r a ooslt ion which the one doing the loving has never 
had, but which s he ha s long envied. In ·oronortion 
a s one f eels her own s ense of inferiority or a tt~active-
ne ? S i 2 she like l y to seek to m·:1 k e up for it vic :< rious-
ly, b7 acl ;niring or sec urin!'l: the a drni ration !15f the per-
son ~ho is,to her, t h e embod iment of the vov eted 
qua lities . . .... In the t ~·1 j.rd ola ce, strong e mot ional a t-
tachm ent o f one girl to c not her may have its root e in 
anemo t i ona 1 crisis wh ich a g irl may tem-oorari l y begoing 
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t hrough. To rebuff the g irl under such c j_rcunsteinc es , 
woul d be crue l a nd unnec e s s a r y. p, fonrth co'nmon r ea so n 
fo r emotiona l difficulties in g i rl' s rela t ionshins to 
one e no t her is their f a 1 l ure to mBke the no rmE' 1 a do le s -
c ent contact with boys . :m1en ever g irls la c~;: the ODn or-
~~ . 
t uni ty to know and to build r ela.ti onships wi ~ h b oys , o r 
a r e a fr a id of t heir develo9ing s e x f e eling s , and o f men 
as sexed beings , t he relations with t heir own sex ha ve 
to carry an e xt r a b urden or t ens t on, which bLolog ic ? lly , 
they are n ot suited to carry . The continued e motiona l 
t ensi on t ends to i ncrea se t h e e motional dema nds u oon 
each other without corres ':Jond ing r e lease. This bec 0me s 
an inc:eeasingly ser i 0us -., rob l em fo r gir l s of s trrmg 
e mot-"_onal c a na c ity , especially if t he s e x a t tract ion 
bet ween the two i s ma r k ed. It may fix t h e s ex r espon s e 
of one or bo t h to women i ns t ead of to men , so that 
they d o not fa 11 i n love and ma rry, and, where the ·9hy -
s ic a l exores s ions of sex are entered i nt o, may or ove 
unsa t i s fy ing b e cause t h ey a re conditione d t o t h o se o f 
t he s a me sex ... . With gir ls w:1 o have le P,S emotional 
n e d or ca ~a.cit y , the r e l a itonshi p reryre sents a n easier 
c 0urse of a ct ion th3n to attempt t o establi sh rela tions 
with boy s . ':'h ', s may r e o lt in t heir r emaini ng at a t 
stag e of love deve lopment tha t i s much lees matur e , and 
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l. ma~r cheat them out of the cha nce of rna r ria g e." 
The attitud e of the leader o r t eacher who is the 
object of af f ection is ' mportant . The le .oi de r who 
r ebuffs the girl, may stop the g rovving process ; on 
t he o ther h a nd , the who tempor ari l y satisfies the 
emot iona l des i r e and does n o t h old on t o t he affe ction 
for h er ovm sati s faction m<;y b e a c ·:~n stru c t iv e help . 
The f a ilure of the "! d o ·e scent girl to a c~ju st 
h e r rela t i ::mshin s with member s of t he ou-o osite sex 
ma y be a very serioas one that rea ches f ar int o l i fe . 
It may be much more nronounced i n s ome ca ses than in 
o t he r s . Th e failur e to nass out of the Homosexual 
ner i od ~s on e o f t h emost tragic oc c urance s b ecaus e i n 
t h is s tag e, t he ind ividu~ l cannot have a normal s e x 
I 
li f e and is d e prived o f one o ~ life's g reate s t ex1Prie nc es . 
'l'here are t~>vo s c hools of thought in r ega rd to homo-
sexuality . I t i s t h ought by som e th0t it i s det e rmined 
at the time of c oncention . This i s nroba bly true in 
the c a se of t h e ext r eme i nv ·~ rt. There is ano ther gr oup 
who believeth t homosexua li i y is psychol~ i ca l, a n ar -
re s ta tion in t he hom ose xu8 l •eriod of chi ldho~d . 
The homosexual ue r sc h ·:lt£ o ne who i s ph•.rs lc a lly nor-
ma l, but is r enul sed by members of the oun osite sex and 
1. El lio t t, G . L. Understanding the 1\dole scent Gi r l pp 68-70 
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ma l, but is renulsed by members of t he Op':J OSite sex 
and is a { tracted sexually a.nd e motionally to he r sex. 
Some aut hor ities s ay that all individua l s ha v e eome 
element of the opposite s ox in them although it i s not 
kn own the e xa ct amount . The element m1ich deteP.mines 
se x imn .t lse i s a t var ia nce with the se x structure in 
t he i nv e r t ed person. The se xua 1 temp8l!"'ment of the in-
d i vi dua l i s of the op') OS it e sex t ha n h e r outward f orm. 
Thas. , i nversion i s constant and incons tant a n d j_ t is 
inv o lunt a ry and voluntary. Thi s is a rr.Pngenit a l ab-
norma lity, e~dstent as a nredisoosition t o i nv e ·: :· :on . 
11 Homo sexua li ty is as c ommon in women a s in men;, 
if not more so; ho·wever, there is q__omparatively little 
k n o w a bout !C exual inv ersion in women . 11 1. There a re 
sev eral rea son s for thi s . It i s so much ~ore easily 
det ecte d in men than in women because society is accus-
t omed to a much grea t er a mount o f inti~acy i n women 
t han i n men . ·vomen are much more i g ncr> ant i n sex 
ma t t ers tha n men a n d it ma y be that they do n ot re-
c ognize a hig h sexual feeling wh en they expe rien ce it , 
but me rely cons ider it a natur al attra cti on. This is 
oft en t re case with a d o1e scent g irls who h a ve the so-
1. D~3 Vi s , Katherine Bement. Sex Fa ctors in tre Life 
of Twent y Two Hundred Women p. 245 
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called "crushe s ". The boy freque ntly consi cters t he 
kissing a nd embracing of m"'mber s of his own sex as 
u n. l!lcm ly, while thA manifestations of homose xua lity in 
t he g irl a r e cloaked i n co ·1vent i ona l ;ropPiety tha t 
re q u i red a certain amount of oh~s ical idimacy be-
twe en g irls. 
Th e develooment of h Jmosexuality is da t e d by 
some t o the influence o f bad schoo l life, and to 
seduc tion of the g irl by some older person who is 
exoe r ie nce d and in whom i nversion is develo~ed. 
Sex education is its broadest fo r m may well be 
considered as a prot e ction aga inst such oc cura nces. 
The g irl who\ha s been t a u ~: ht t o rega r d sexua 1 re la tions 
as the exoression of the f inest type o P l<llve will 
have a g reater opuortunity to resist bad sc hoo l in-
fluences or the influenc e s of a.n e xper i <.?.nced i nv e rt. 
Sh e wi l l value such re l a tions as t he ex~ressi ')n of 
true love and homosexual r e lations will r e pel: her, 
ws they right1ty should.. 
The adoles cent g irl who is still i n the h cJmo-
s exua l stag e of her development s hould be g :i.ven every 
oon ortuni t y to pass on into the heterosexua 1 stag e 
and adju st herself in a s sociati "lns wi h me mbers or the 
ou:'Jostt e sex . Ce rtainly, the taboo whi ch has been 
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p l aced uu on sex ha s been a hindra nce to t he g irl's 
fo r mi ng the se adju stments with me mbers of the opnosi te 
s e x . Clean th i nking and training in s uch matters can 
be of g reat as S' i s·tance in making such adjustments in 
society a na tu.ral, desirable , and lovely thing to be 
acq ui r e d . 
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P1\ RT II. THE :fEENAC E OF I GNo_c.: .. 4. tJCE 
CHAPTER VII. SEX DELI NQ.UENCIES 
It has been said that sex rna y bring the finest 
things into an indivi dual's life and may be a contri-
b ut:i.on to the hie;hest values and the highest ty"9e of 
li f e in society. This is true as is seen in many 
phases of l ife. On the other hand, much su ffering and 
sorrow may result from sex that is allowed to run un-
guided into the pitfalls that lie ahead. 
The gir l who knows the f acts about sex and the ac-
companying emot i ons, and r e sults cf its abuse , has a 
much grea ter opuortunity for a f iner and higher dev e l op-
ment of her moral life and a more stable emotional life . 
The number of g irls who Gnter thGir adolesc ence wi t h-
out any 1tnowledg e of the funda.mental facts of m ture is 
not sma 11. Ma ny are allowed to pass t h rough adolescence 
into a dult life without sex instruction. Dr. Kath e rine 
Davis r eports thm over fifty percent of the ma rried 
women,in her study, had rec eived no sex instruction in 
l. 
thei r adole s cence. 
There is nothing more pitiful than the g irl wh o 
has become delinouent through i g norance, yet a ll ac-
count s show tha t a larg e number of g i r ls fJ re allowed 
to enter the period of adolescence without the knowledg e 
1. Davis, Katherine Bement Sex F'a.ctors ~n the Life of 
Twen ty-Two Hundred Women._ p.61 Table XVIII. 
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that may save them from muc h suf f eri ng ancl sorrow 
a n d ma y s ave s ociety t he c ost o f man u illegit i ma t e 
c hi ldren . 
I llegit i ma cy ha s b e en a social prob lem for many 
year B ani will n ever be s olved lfintil t m individua l is 
taught the highest resp ect for sex and se xua 1 r e l a tion-
shi p , for huma n life, and for s\1>ciety. Not until t h e 
s e xua l r e l a t i onship i s more univ ersa l ly held a .J.d t reated 
a s a S'liritual relationship , rather than a biolog l cal 
rela ionship , a nd net until the desire of t ~e im ividua l 
is eubord i na.ted to the good 'J f society and f uture lives , 
wil ~lleg i ti ma cy bec omes le s s of a -oroblem . 
'rhe g irl who enters adole scence na t u r a lly ha s 
sex i mpulses which are new and_ di fferent to her . 
.Ado l es cent love is a p owerfu l motive of a dole s cent 
c onduct. Th e way i · whi ch it is regarded, can de t er-
mine, to a gre e--t ~xtent -, the ·future ha ':Jni nes s oft he 
g irl. Some g irls ei r e fortunate in ha ving t his period 
of a dolescencea p eriod of beautuf ul pr epr a tion for 
life, ·wh ile other g irls,through i gnora nce, enter in-
to nr a c t ice s a nd habits which weak en their mo r a l fiber 
and r ui n fo r ever their onportunity f o r happ i n ess . 
The normal g oal 'for ev e r y g irl is a h appy married 
li f e. Ingora nce tha t results in sex delinquency is 
d 
one of the g r aatest ha nicaps to this. This hapnens 
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among the educat ed as well as am ong the under 1rivileged. 
Illicit sexual re la t ions played a large 'Jn rt in t h e un-
haDpiness of the educated women who replied to Dr . Davis's 
questionnaire. Commenting on this, Dr . Davis says "The 
number of those who admit s ex intercourse ? rior to marria g e 
is very small , but since we find su times as m~~ ny in 
the unhanny group compa red with the hapoy g roup, v:re can 
s ay with some deg ree of certainty that it is a real 
differenc e. 11 l. 
It is natural fo r the girl to be attra c ted to 
t h e members of the o np ostite sex and when a tt raction 
is mutua l, ''t his is foll o ··ned b y other ac tivit ies 
such a s aoproa c h , r etrea t, ca res ne rl , bodily contact , 
leading fina lly by trial and er r-or to the c ontac t , 
w~ich is specifically proc eat i ve in result . Aside 
from educ a tion, t h is e ntire adtivity is unaccompani e d 
by any i deas whatever , either of sin, of ourity , of 
chiva lry, of shamefu lness, or of procreati on itself. 
By orig inal na ture, the · cti •., ities are imr:mrely im 7ul -
sive, c~ one because t he .orga nism is ''setu by nature to 
carry them out, and accomDn8 ied a :b the time only by 
l. 
e xperiences d: i -c1 t ens e s a ti sfa c ti on." 
l. Davis, Katherine Bement- Sex Fa ctors in t h e Life of 
Twen tv-Two Hundred Wom~.n 
2 . Hol ::_ ing sworht , Le ta q. The Psychology of the 1~dolas-
cent p . 106 
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The s ex drive is one of t he s t rongest in the lives 
of human being s but it is a lso very s u sceptible to train-
i nr~ . Therefore , the habit s t ha t one a c q uires are of 
"'Jarticula r importance i n r·ela tion to sexua l a c tiv ity. 
Dr. Holli ng sw·orth s tates o II 
' 
There a re s ome imDulses 
whi ch a re enttre ly reflex i n ch c:J r a cter such as the 
a ttra ct i on to wa rdB a n a t t r a c t ive member of the onuosi te 
sex w~: ich causes the orge:misn to t ake a certa in '' se t" 
or a tt. i tude, which is involuntary. Thi r. r e flex uha s e 
of sex a ctivity tends strong l y to event uate in the total 
sequ ence of res 'Jonses as approach , fl irta tion, cares, 
and bodlly c ontact . Trn i n itial reflex phas e of thi s 
se quence , inv olving the sexua.l a'Jpara:Jus , is not subj ect 
to suc h i nf luences as l aws , conventions, rules, wh ~. c h 
f 
come t hr ough soc i £;1 inheritance. · These relexes come 
through b io logi ca 1 inhe ritance, being p :r·e s ent beca us e 
s u c h organisms as made these resp onses were we l l fitted 
for sur·vival, and became tm progenitors of our s Decies 
a s that spec i es exists today. This relle x a ctivity can-
n o t be :~odi f ied b y disa ·"proval of elders; however, the 
tot al seq uence of s e xua l activities is l a r ge l y under 
volun tary co ntrol and can b e mod 1fied by ideas a nd 
• 11 1. by habits a cqulred. 
1. Holling s worth, Lets. 8 . · The Psycho l ogy of the Ado l es-
cennt pp . 107-108 
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The se xual instinct is not psycholog ically a re-
9roductive instinct, althous h it is physiolog i cally . 
The cr iginal nature of the sexual instinct is not re-
production a nd au rt from training , sexucJl resnonses 
are not made with reference to the fact that children 
are thus created. Th si is seen i ~ the study of the 
evolution of the family. Primitive people did not 
lcnow tha t children were Pthe res1-1l t of gratification "6f 
the sex desire. ~he same is true with feeble-minded 
girls who see no relation between the grat ification of 
sex•J.al desire and the birth of a child . Thus, the g i r l 
is born without instinctive knowledge of the result of 
the gratification of the sexual rmoulse. 
It is als o tre.e that the 19exua 1 instinct does not 
and inherently tend t owards monogamous relations while sex 
attrst i on does no t have to be taught, monogamous marriage 
does have to be taught. This is seen in such c :; ndi t ions 
t ha t e xi st in society as prostitut 1on, bigamy , and d i-
vorce with remarriage . 
l. 
Judge Li ndsey states that 11 t he records of the 
Juvenile Court of Denver reveal a thing of nrime im-
portance. ·rhat is that the girl has three ages. First , 
l. Lindseay, il . B. and Evans , ?/ainright. The Revolt of 
Modern Youth p . 8 1 . 
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she has a chronolog i c a 1 age tha t tells h ow ma ny years 
she has lived. Second, she has a n intel le c tua l ag e 
t h a t gauges her intelligence; which i s to s a y tha t wi th 
a chrono log:t c £J l ag e of t welve; or vice versa. Thi rd , 
she h as a biological a g e which means t hat s ome gi r l s 
matw.r e v ery lat e; and tha.t g irls who mDt ure early wh i le 
they a re still very young chronolog ically a nd i nte lle ctual-
l y , a r e the most lik ely to get into sexua l troub l e with 
boys. Sex overwhelms j us t >,fore t h eir minds and the irs 
-p owers of' r e stra int a n d judgment are mature enoug h t o 
co p e with it." In rela tion to t ;.1is, it is found tha t 
girl s wh o mat ur e earli er a re the mor e like l y t o g o wr ong 
bec a use they a r e u sual ly more a t t ractive to b ovs and are 
nhy siolog ica lly awake with t he des ire of ma tur'i ty and 
t he minds of children. If children are educ a ted properly, 
they .<> r e enabled t o pass throug h thi s period wi t hout 
e x·9er i encing t he mobqid e xner iences t h a t s o many g irls 
d o .. 
The exper i ence with hundreds of delin quent g i r ls, 
vihi ch Judg e Ltndsey has had , leads him to belie ve t hat 
gir ls are les s li '': ely to go wrong when they know the 
f a cts about s exu•:· l matters. He s a y 11 curiosity a bout 
t h e fa cts of se xual matt ~' rs dlr e c ts the a tten tion to-
W<l rc~ s sex and has · kept the minds of youth riveted on 
t h e subject. The way to take their minds off of t h e 
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mat t e r is to t ell t h em the truth a n o. l e t ·the m take sex 
as much f or g r ante d a s t hey do t he weather. They wou l d 
continue t o t h ink about it under s uch conditions b ut 
t h e repr es sions a nd supnressi ons t h a t work mos t of the 
misch i ef a t 9 r e sent, would be d one a vva y with, and s ound 
d ecent c odes of c on c3.uc t would f ollow •... The unt aught 
li t tle g irl i s left without judgment and sh e is more 
l ike l y , on urg ing from s ome imn ortunate ma le, t o d o 
th i Th3 S which, in he r i g n or ance, s he sees no a d e qu at e 
r e a s on f or not d oing . An o. t he more ind e-:Jendent and 
a live s h e i s , the more likely t he thing is to halppen; 
s o t ha t the finest a nd brighte s t and most wcr t hwhi le 
g irls a r e , a s judged b 'r the ste nda rds of Mrs. Grun dy, 
most 1i kely to b e co me 11 immora l" --if they are l e ft in 
i gnJra.nce. And the c ontra r y is true when t hey know the 
1 
f a cts. Th en they a re the l east like ly to g o wrong ,'' 
The g irls who a r e -oe rmi tt e d to stumbl e irt o sex 
e xner i ences a t very early ages, some times before nu-
bert y i s re c-Jched, ar e v~ctime of the taboo t hat has 
b een p l a c ed up on the frank teaching a bout sex. These 
e xnerien ces a rouse in the g irl , impulses w~ch would 
norma lly r e ma in doc !nant until a. much l a ter time in 
1. Linds ey . B . B. a nd Eva.ns, Wa inright 'I' he Revolt of 
Modern Youth c) , 1 15- 1 16 
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li f e. The sexua l instinct was not sup ~ores E ed by t h e 
e.il s nce th2. t has been ma~intained by the parents and 
educators in r egard to the phy siolog y o f the sexua 1 
orga ns. In spite of i gnorance, sexua l a c t i vities 
are just as like l y to brea k out. ''They are th e mo re 
likely to break out because, fostered by i gnorance, 
often uncons~ i ous o f themselves, and not held in chec~ 
by the restraints which k nowledg e and tea,-.h ing might 
l. 
have furnished." 
'l'he minimum f:igures tha t Judge Lindsey comni l ed 
oft he delinquent girls who came to hi s court in the 
year of 1920-192 1. show t ha t " one hig h sch oo l g irl 
in every ten , or ten in every hundred i n the Denve r 
High Schoo ls, have t heir f eet on nerilous mths , a re 
subjecting themse lve s to regrettable ri E;ks, and a r "~ in 
need n f g uidance and c ounsel for one reason or anot her. 
ft 
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In the study of Unmarried Mothers whi ch Percy 
Kammerer has made, 3 · he a ttributes the ~ ck of educ ation-
a l advE:.ntage s as a m5nor cause in a l arg e number of 
ca ses of illegiti:nacy. Of those cases in which ed-
uc et ional disadv c-; nt a g e was a minor factor, the - lBrgest 
l . Ellis , Haveloc~ The Task of Soc:ia l Hvp;iene p . 246 
2 . Lindsey , B . B . 8!1d EVElllS , vYainr i ght The Revolt of 
Mo dern Youth p . i~ 
3. Ka mmer er, Percy Unmor r ied Mothers p. 78 
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number are those in which the young woma n cJni m ,~d tha t 
h e r pregnRncywa s the result of no instruction on sex 
ma t t ers. Of this he s a ys 11 As i de from the fac t tha t 
there ma y be a tendency on the p Art of the individuals 
to e xcuse their misc onduct on the basis of innocence, 
a large number of girls are actua lly woefully i gnorant 
i g n orant of the natl~e and expres sion of the mos t dorn-
l. 
inant instinct in life". As a result of hi s study of 
he s a ys "it is those who a re devoid of s u ch friends and 
l ack ing in liter a ry and other OD 'JOrtunities , who f ind 
thems elves t hrown for relief into a st ~J te of constant 
d'"y-dreami ng , with its accompanying sexua l exc l. t a tion. 
Such g i r ls a r e singu l a rly prone to temDtation , both 
l. 
fr om within .:e1nd from without. 11 
Ther e can be no d iscrimina tion without wisdom . 
I gnor ~cll'lce i s a direct ha nd icap in t h e life of mora l 
action. Of this, Bercy Kammerer s <J y s : "Undoubtedly , 
t is is aDplicabel to those g irl s and y oung women 
who have g ive n birht to illegiti :na te c hi ldr en, and 
up onwhom ther has f a llen so lar :ze a heri ta 2:e of i g n or -
ance. These g i r ls have g rown up without healthly 
me nt a l int E' re s t e, unde r conditions ext r emely lik ely 
l. Kammerer, Percy 'The Unmarried Mother p . 9 2 
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t o stulify t he ir mora 1 develo~oment, and frquehtly 'Ni th 
insufficient :o: r ental control or i nterest, these g irls 
ha ve c ome into adole scence weakened by t~e ~ossessi on 
o f minds empty of g ood , a nd full of evil enfluences. 
~I'~1e part tha t the mind plays in huma n beha vi or is of 
f ~ remo st im~ortance a nd it contains b o th innate a n d e n -
vironmenta l s timuli. Educat ional d isadv a nt<lges , oarti-
c ul~ rly in r ega rd to the ele ~ent a l facts bf life, are 
' l. 
thus causative facto r s productive of se xua 1 misconduc t. 11 
The diffic u lty t ha t surrounds the adolesc Gnt g:ir 1 
ma y be al l evi a ted by t h e e mpha sis of se x d uri ng the in-
fancy period a nd the proper enlig htenment on t he mat t e r 
a t t o e time of ·ouber t y. Of l')rimo ry imnnrt a nce , is to 
ins till in t he minds of tho se who will be subjected to 
t emptati nn , t he f a ct tha t the sex function me y n ot be 
abus e d, a n d tha t it may be the so urce o f d •?en mi s ery 
as well a s of grea t joy. Kammer e r sa ys tr..a t'·' ·o-" ce this 
h a s been de~ieed, one may l ook for less s exua l laxness 
2 
and f or f r:nve r i l legiti ma te c hildren." • 
It is i m~o s sible to rela te her e the hundred s o f 
cases of' Dregnant g irls which Judg e Lindsey has had 
c ome b efore him wh i ch h ave been t he direct resultof 
i gnDr ance which he describes in h is book Trn Revolt of 
ModeY'n Youth , but the r eading of them is enough t o 
2. Kammerer, Percy The Unmarried tJother p. 100 
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convince one, that youth , ~: lthough often s ophistica ted 
on the outside, is e xtremely i gnora nt Hnd undi :.:>ected 
about the greatest drive in human life. 
It must> be said of the delinquent g ll'l , tha t al-
thous h she is the one who bears t he title of 11 1mmora l 11 , 
she often been i s norant . Jus t as the Drimitive ue ople 
di d not knww the relation between tte birth of a baby 
and the g "·eates t grati f ica ti t n of the sexu.a l desire, 
the untrained gril does not know the cons equences that 
follow the gratifi cat i on of the new i mpuls e that ~he 
experiences during a dolescence. 
It is impossible to dismiss the question of the 
persona l resnonsibility of the girl when she has rea ched 
maturity . The girl who i e dev eloped sexually , is 
ca•Ja b le of seducing as wel l as being seduced. Have lock 
Ellis sa ys 11 TO instruct her in sexual hyg iene , to tra!Ihn. 
1. her to resuon sibility, is the t a sk of morals ." 
Immorality cannot oe encountered by Dhy sical forc e. 
"But the fai l ure of physical force to SUD1Jress the 
S'! iritua l ev i l of i mmorality by no mea ns indicates that 
a lik e failure would attend the more rat ione 1 tactics 
2. 
of ooposing a so iritua.l force by sniritua.l force. 0 
1. 1. Ellis, Havelock The ~ask of Socia l Hyg iene p . 289 
2. I bid p. 308 
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SUNINI:'l.RY A:m CONCLUStOr·f 
·,7e have seen that t h e sex instinct is a fundamenta 1 
part of life. It is as natural as the hunger insti nc t. 
Th E: t. erm sex has a much wider meaning than the mere 
desire fo r sexual union . It is the basi s of huma n e mo-
tions . Al l of the rela tions of love in human society 
spring from se x . 
The sex instinct is neither good or bad in itself 
but i s un.usua llv s usc PD ~:. i ble to training. The finest 
and most valuable t hing s in life may come f rom EGX and 
on the other hand, if it is ebused, it rna y bring the 
g reatest s orrow and suffering. 
The attitude of society towards sex ha s not been 
on e of clean thinki ':1g . Sex has b een surro unded with 
mystery and silence~ Curiosity has not been s atisfied 
in regard to s exua l ma tt ers and t he consequence -has 
been that the girls ha ve resorted t o findi ng informa-
tion by any or foul means. Cons equently, they have 
fallen into habits and si tuat t ons which have been de -
trimental to their moral and emot i onc:l li r e. 
The taboo that has been nlac ed upon sex is char-
acteristi c of civi l ized s ociety . It is k novm that 
·or imi t i ve DeO ~-:J le did not ·surround sex and sexual devei-
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ment with the my stery and sile nce tha t is cha ract e ris-
t i c o f mod ~rn s ociety. The ur i mitive yout h was i nitiat e d 
into DUberty by t he ancient -? ub ic ri t es which vvere re-
g a r ded as a dignified and s eri ous p c ca s ion . Th e tabo o 
g radually g r ew up a round s e x because of ec onomic n e c e s s ity . 
Th e -')r olong e d period of education of the youth thre·w 
the e c onomic burden of of f -suring back u~on the elders 
who, in turn, desired to o ost'J one mating u ntil t h e y out h 
-vvere able to ca r e for t heir o f f -s -Jring . Out o:f t h is 
desire, t h e taboo wa s pla ced uoon sex. However, t h i s 
ha s not modified the sexua l instinct of the a do l esc e nt 
b oy o r g irl. 
T ~1 e 1:-t:mlses connected wi th sex a nd reproduction 
i nt roduce the domina ting f a ctors int o conduct and 
_characte:r. Strong cha r a cter 1iay be developed t hroug h 
t h e means of the s e xua l qua l i t i es; also , the neg l ect 
o f the sexual qtu.dities ma y re s ult in weak character. 
The s e xual L np ul s e tha t i s instinctive is not accomoa nied 
b ' ' i nstinctive l~ no w ledge of the results a n d the ec on omic 
b ur d e n s tha t sex g ratification entails . The adole scen t 
girl i s entitled to a f air st a rt in life which includes 
a very clea r l( nowledg e of tre biolog ic a l con Req uenc es 
and the re so onsibility involved when young girls y ie ld 
to t he s exua l instinct. 
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Sex educa ti on i ~clude s the whole of life and is 
a c ontinual ~rocess. There i s no ti~e for it to begin 
and no time tha t it may e nd. .A lthough the me re know-
led ···e of tre biolcg :l eal f a cts may guide girls and p re-
vent thei r falli ng into many undesira ble habits, a 
more spiritual int er u ret ntion of t hese eis nece s sary 
t o lead t he g irl throug h t he fu 1. 1 mo r-a l and emotional 
d evelopment. The attitudes that are developed along 
with the k nowledg e o f biolog ical f a cts a r e ~ utmo ~t 
i m : or t ance in determining her conduct. 
The mena ce t ha t i g n oTance p la ys in the mora 1 e.nd 
emotional deve l opment of the dolescent g irl i s seen 
i n the l i ves of many g irls. There a re map.y V1:h o mi ght 
have been s aved fr om injur·y and s erious c on oe~uenc e s 
if they ha<A be en introo.uoed wholesomely and happily 
to the u :1dersta nd i ng of the no rma l u nfo ldi ng of their 
physica 1 being . 
Ment a l c onfli c t tha t l ead s to misc onduct i s one 
of tre seri ous consequences t ha t may result from the 
l a c l{ of wholesome i nst ruction nertain1ng to sexual 
ma tters . The g irl who is uninstructed , g ains secret 
sex knovv l edg e t ha t she represse s because she has b een 
taught t h c; t a ll rna t.te r s perta ining to sex ar e undes i r-
able . Thus , a c onf lict a ri ses. The ene tE y, -Droducing 
DOWers of the conf l ict must be relea[;ed, and often ta k e 
) . 
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t he di rection of misconduct a n d result in stealing , 
lyl n.g , etc. Confidential re l Htions be t ween the g ir l 
a nd the mot her i n ma tters oertaining to s ex are a g uard 
against mental c onflict; howeve r, t he taboo tha t has 
been plac ed u p on s e x ha s nrevented t h i s in the case 
of ma ny g irls. 
I:.!Ia st u.rba t i on is a problem of }! Outh and sex . s~ome 
author i ties t h i nk th,:: t it i s as common among girl s as 
it is among b oys. It o f t en beg i ns in the aut o-erot ic 
p eri od of c h ildhood when the ch i ld finds Dlea sure in 
h and ·i_ii:l..g the parts of his b ody vth ich a r e cover ed only 
with muc uous membrane . 
There are severa l views about masturbati on . 'rh e 
o l d. i dea t 1--! a t it cause s insa.ni ty 1 s not a ce red ~ ted by 
mo ·' e rn authori t ies. The greatest ha rm ha.s been dome 
condemning this tendency in chi l dren. It has fixe d 
the h c,b l. t in many C<J Se s. Masturbation in i t self is 
not considered ha r mfu l bUt it is the fear a hd exa gge r a t ed 
accounts of the r esults t ha t c a.use the i rrlivi dua l to 
suf i'er,more tha n the actua l pra ct i c e. 
Never-the- l e ss , mastur bation is a.n undesira b l e 
habit and the guilt and shame which ac com-pa ny it may 
have far reaching res 1.lt in the life of' the g irl The 
pe r iod of adolesc ::mc e is the time whne t he sexuc1 l i n -
sti nct ma y be dire c :. e d in different chann erl t :~~r ,-;u .~:h 
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ind i r ect sex educ 8 t :l.C)n. Many int erests in o the r direc -
tions C'Jmb Lned with t he f ac t s ryerta.ining t o masturba -
ti on wi ll he l p t he g irl to control herself . 
The la c k of ·'Jro9er g u i dance of t he s exua l impulse 
ma'r develop into a number of emot i onal disturbance s . 
After t he g irl ha s pa s sed t hrough t h e a u t o- erotic 
stage , s he rece i v e s ·olea sure fro m t he r eaction that 
she pr oduce s upon other pe ople and a 1$o .f r om r eceiving 
effe c t s fro m them . ArB e sta tion may occur in t his ueriod 
and t he resu lt s a re such ernot :i. ona.l d isturba n ce s a s s a dism 
which is the ten ~~ ency to rec eiv e erotic p l ea s .;_re f rom 
infl:i.ct i ng uain, --and masochism , whi ch is the t ende ncy 
to receive er c:t i c p1eas u. re f r om yi elding t o ua i n tha t 
i s inf l icted by others uuon oneself. 
F o l lowi ng t hi s stage , the child becomes i nteres ted 
in the people about h er, usually h e r pa rents. The g i r l 
may tra.nsfe r e h er a ffec ti on to her fathe r a nd deveChop 
a so-ca l led fi xa tion. Arrestati on may occur in this 
stage a l s o and be c ome t h e s ource cf much unhapnine ss 
in la t er l ife because the g irl is unable to f i nd tha t 
in her mate wl1ich she k now and long s :for in the parent.-
The girl who deve l ops n or ma lly, pas ses through 
t b i s stag e a nd e nters the homo sexual stag e when she 
in interested in membe r s o f her own sex . It is p~rfectly 
norma l for a g :irl to c r ave frie nd s h ips o f oth er gi rls; 
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ho -;1ever, l eaders of adolescent girls a re often tr 'Jubled _· 
by the so-calle d "c r ush'' Droblem . Th ese crushes o .:t en 
tak e a normc3 l course of h e ro worship; ho'x eve r, str ong 
e motional experi ences occur in many C3 Ses. The l a tter 
is not c1e s 1.~able for the norma 1 emotiorwl developme nt 
of the gir l It mav dev e lop to such an e xtent thRt t h e 
gi rl i s not able to adjust h erself in associat i ons wi th 
members of the opposite sex. 
'The aevelopment of homo sexualit ~.r is da t ed by some 
t ·) t h e inf l uenc es of b a d school, and t o seduction of 
t he gi r l by some old er p erson who is exnerienced a n d 
in whom inversinn is developed. 
Sex education i n it s broadest form ma y be well 
consi dered as a "()rotection against such occuranc e s. 
The g irl who has been tau-,:c;;ht to regard sexua l '..'·elatio _1s 
as the ex~)ressi ' n of the finest type of love, will 
have a grea ter opoortun ity to resist bad school influences 
or th e influences of a.n experienced inverlf,. 
Th e g irl who is instruct ed in matters •erta ining 
to s e x has a much g rea ter opp ortunity of not becomi~ 
delinquent thcum mar the g irl who is Je ft ignore~ • 
The g irl v.hoenters adole s c ence has sex i muu l se s 
which are new and differen t to her .and wl1 :'i. ch a re :!JO '·'er-
ful motives of adolesc en t c onduct. The future ha~nine ss 
o f t he g ir l wil l d epend unon the way in wh i ch these i m-
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im"T;)ulses a.re rega rded . The large number of se '-: 
delinquencies is the res ·Jlt of i g n orance. There a re 
many Qnmma ried mothers whose conditions are the re-
sults of i gnora nce. 
Girls who are allo we d to enter adoles c ence with-
out lrnowledg e of the sexual i mpulse and the results t ha t 
its g ratifica tion entails a re not in a uosition t o oro-
te e t t h ems elves from their own impul ses and tre inf luences 
of t heir comua n i o ns. 
'f he t b i ng of !)ri 11a ry importa nce is to ins till i n -
to t h e min;; s of thos e who wi 11 b e thrown int o t emota t l on, 
t h e fact that the se x func tion c annot b e '!bused tl nd that 
it ma.y be the s ource of deen misery ~' s well as that of 
g rea t j oy . 
'l'here can be no doubt b ut tha t the g ir l who l aunc hes 
int o adolescence with knowledge of the fa cts a bout th ~ 
sexual drive a nd its relations to her own body, a n d r;h 
has been taught to think of it on the hig hest "?lr; n e of 
living, has a much greate r o-r,mortun ity for the f uller 
and nor e whole s ome d ev elopment o f her mora l li f e . She 
will know the danger• tha t lie a h e ,:d and wil l not be ::;r e y 
for those who wou l d seduce her , or throu~~:h her ignora nce, 
ta ke others with her into the unexnl ored fie·lds · where 
they find only sorrow and suffering. 
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Al though sex cannot be cont rolled b y force , it can 
be co ntrolled t hrough e ducation a nd the cl.evelo-oment o f 
the -oreference for th e s or t o f conduct tha t l eads to 
the h i gher value s in li fe . Judg e Lindsey sums up this 
p oint W'' en h e says u The k ey to the whole mHtter is 
s i muly an educa ted, voluntary, disc i' imina ting loyalty 
on the Da rt of t he i ndividua l to motives and standards 
whi c h he hon 3stly and si nc~re ly c ons iders va lid 11 ~ · 
The i nne r qua litie s of knowledg e, att i tudes , ha bits , 
and s a tisfa ct i ons ena b le a gir l to so l ve her own reac -
tions to the problems of s ex vvhich come t o he r from w ~ th-
out and within . 
1. Li ndsey, B. B. a nd Evans , \li[a inright The Revo l t o f 
Modern Youth p . 128 
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